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Gifts That Last
FO R  G R A D U A p O N  D A Y

A  child can only graduate in high 
school once in life. Let that day 
be a day hat will long be remem
bered. What could be a more fond 
recolection in the future than to 
look at some graduation present 
and think back to school and grad
uation day? We say give them
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LEGISLATURE MET TODAY
IN THIRD CALLED SESSION

FOREIGN DIPLOMATS
MUST O. K. PROMISE

HOT SPRINGS VISITED
BY APPALLING DISASTER

DEATH AND DESTRUCTION
IN TORNADO’S W A U

Austin, Texas, May 16.—The third ' Shanghai, May 15.— Unleu ioraign 
called session of the thirty-eighth diplomatic representatives shall have 
legislature got under way at 10 guaranteed by tonight that the Chin- 
o’clock this morning, less than 24 ese government will carry out all thè

Memphis, Tenn., May 16.— Â tele
gram received here from the manag
er of the Western Union office at Hot 
Springs this morning said no lives

hours after, the close of the second terms fixed by the Chibese bandits, > were lost, but the Marquette Hotel
session. The session wus called to the foreigners held captive will be 
dial with revenue and appropriation killed. Father William Lenfers, an 
niatters, under the governor’s prbe- aged priest who conferred with the 
lamation issued last night The gov- bandit chieftain, reported to the 
ernor’s action in calling another ses- American consul at Lincheng today, 
sion followed conferences with lead- The chieftain told the priest Chinese 
ers of both houses after the defeat officials’ promises meant nothing to 
in conference committee of the Din- the bandits, hence the word of foreign 
kle income tax bill, it  is estimated diplomats must be given, 
the state will face a deficit of |7,-

Big Spring, Texas, May 14.—F ifty  
persons were killed and about a hun
dred injured three miles from Colora
do, Texas, when a tornado swept this 
section, according to meagre uncon-

i.nd a number of nearby buildings had firmed reports telephoned here today.

000,000 before the close of the next 
* biennfum. It is to provide revenue 

to meet such an emergency that the 
session was called.

Answered to Roll Call 
Austin, Texas, May 16.—Twenty- 

three members of the senate answered 
t j  roll call this morning. Senator Lew
is of Grimes was elected president

BANKERS’ CONVENTION

been destroyed. No estimate of the 
¡'.oporty loss was available. A cloud
burst believed to have fallen in the 
mountains shortly before duck yes- 
teiday coursed lapiiMj into the valley 
between the hüls, at whose feet the 
city nestles. The flood cut off the ro> 
sort from the re.st of iho world ex
cept for the meagre information re
ceived here. Fire is reported to have

Since the news was received, commu- 
n cation has been (Tit off.

Itodles Reach Colorado 
Colorado, Texas, May 14.—E f jl i l '  

bodies of persons killed in a tornado 
near here this morning have been 
brought h'.Tc, and it is reported thut 
several other bodies are on tho way
to this place. Twelve persona havs 

burst out, and l>efore the firemen, im- been counted dead Porsoris doing re- 
peded by the high water, could bring lief work have reported that dead and 
it under control an entire city block fnjured are being found at almost ev- 
had been destroyed. Th" Marquette ery scattering farm and ranch dwell-

Swift Bros.à Smith, Inc.
Better Jewelers .

pro tern over Burkett of Eastland.
One hundred and seven members of the country, 

were present at the opening of the

Dallas, Texas, May 15.—More than 
a thousand bankers from v%tuaily ev
ery section of the state were In at
tendance when the thirty-ninth an- j and Grand Rapids Hotels were among ing for miles southeast of here. Only 
nual convention of the Texas Bankers’ j f^o buildings reported burned. First slight damage was done hare.
.Association met here today. A number, reports stated that 17 persons lost ‘ ___

their lives in the flood and fire. News
paper and telegraph offi. es were re
ported invaded by the watere.

of bankers from other states also 
were here to discuss with Texans the 
problems confronting the financiers

house. Twelve measures, virtually all KENTUCKIAN PRESIDENT 
of which failed at the previous ses-^ OF SOUTHERN BAPTISTS
sion. were introduced. Tl»“ Coffee tax —
bill was introduced. Kansas City, Mo., May 16.—Dr. F.

---------------------------------  y . Mullins of Louisville, Ky., was

Reports are Conflicting 
Little Rock, Ark., May 16.—Frag-

Fathcr and Two CUIdren Killed
Abilene, Texas, May 14.—Joe RieV 

burg and his two children weri killed 
and a large numoer injured as the 
result of a tornado which struck the 
Spade ranch, south ci Colorado a n l

VISITING ROTARIANS
ARE GREAT ENTERTAINERS

That was a jolly crowd of Rotari- 
ans that came ia Juat beforeaoon 
Wedneaday. Six of them were from 
Tyler and four from Jacjuoavillo. At 

local club’s weekly luncheon they 
put on eofe eanta and made pdme 
apeechea and sang some aonge that 
won the plaudits of the eudience.

H m ^ d er delegatioa beaded by 
Roy Smith, comprieed Albert Gen
try, W. U. Prather, Gerry Cooley, 
Mias Swan and Mias Watson, lliose 
from Ja-l:sonville were Put and Mrs. 
Tilley and Utah and Mre. Taylor.

During the luncheon our Cla.ul  ̂
Haale tang two numbers, and after a 
wholehearted addreac of welcome by 
H. 1* McKnight, President Bob Davie 
turned the meeting over to Roy Smith, 
chairman of the Tyler delegation, who 
introduced the Tiatora.’

Miaa' Swan favored the audience

mouths, the contestant first chewing 
the string in the marshmallow to re
ceive a prixe. They tackled the taak 
eerneatly, and Guy won, though he 
ran a seriooa risk of defeat when, in 
wntching Hal Brown's despamte 
efforts, he laughed and about six 
inchat of atrlng alipped out o< kia 
mouth, ’‘backaetting" him that much; 
but be ^buckled down to Luaineea and 
soon recovered the lost gtonnd (or 
string) and caxfM out vlctoriona. He 
was awarded the prise, a  handaoma 
wall emblem of Rotary. Guy expressed 
Borprisb and gmtification at his suc- 
ceee, but BroWn swears there ia no use 
in competing with n mouth like Guy's.

The happy'meeting closed with mu
sical numbers by Claud Haile and 
John Crawford and all went away 
full of enthusiasm and other good

CITIZENSHIP AGAIN DENIED ! unanimously elected president of the
TO J .  E. FERGUSON Southern Baptist (invention at the sisted that six or eight persons were 

' opening Session of the seventy-fifth 
Austin, Texas, May 16.— By a vote annual meeting here today.

of 6 to 16 the senate yesterday de- : ------ .-------
dined to adopt a resolution seeking PRESIDENT COMMENTS ON 
to restore the dtizenship of James E. j NEW YORK PROHI REPEAL 
Fergpson, the impeached governor.

-------  - I Newfcurg, N. Y., May 16.—The re-
ARUNGTON MAYOR 18 | peal ô  the eUte prohibition enforee-

KILLED BY FALL ment aUtutes would likely result in 
■ii. . I more pr lees conflict between the

Fort Worth, Texas, May 16.—The state ind federal authorities, in the 
body of Mayor Will Bose of Arling- opinion of President Hardfhg. The 
ton was found under a window at the views ^f the president were expressed 
Baptist Hospital today with his neck in a letter to Wesley Wait of this

mentary reports received by the Little mowed a path 26 miles long across the 
Rock Democrat from Hot Springs in- country last night. At Westbrook Mm. 
dicated that the reports that there * V. S. Shelton was killed and her two 
had been heavy loss of life there had j children are not expect oedit shrdl 
been exaggerated, but one report per- children are not expected to live.

Deaths Not Exceed Four 
Hot Springs, Ark., May 16.—Hot 

Springs today is endeavoring to ex
tricate itself from the debris and ruin 
left by the flood and firs last night 
which wrecked the business district. 
Tile property damage is expected to 
run into the millions. The death list ia 
not expected to exceed four.

WHAT THEIR FATHERS DO

The Twister's Course
Abilene, Texas, May 14— The twist

er first struck the Spade ranch, seven 
milth eourt of Colotiuio City, moving 
in a northeasterly direction, passed 
through the o u t f i t s  of Loradine 
and swept a path 200 yards wida and 
24 milas long.

Victima Pill Sanitariaa 
Colorado, Texas, May 14.—The 

sanitarium here ia filled with the v i^  
tims of the tornado. About 200 per
sons were hurt.

LOAN BANK DIRECTORY 
The Federal Farm Loan Bank of

, , J  _____. . Houston reports the following votewith a vocal solo sod responded gra- y  , j .  .  # .v. , . . _  Q. for one additional director for thedonaly to two encores. She possesses
an unnaually sweet voice and her num
bers were real treats.

Mise Watson read “If” and alto re
sponded to xn encore.

Albert Gentry made a four-minute 
claxaification talk. He ia county dem
onstrator for Smith county and his 
txlk wax of Johnson grxxs. His re
marks were illuminating.

W. H. Prather, who is city manager 
of Tyler, was another four-minute 
speaker sad devoted his time and tal
ent to boosting the home town, which 
was right.

Gerry Conley, ex-president of the 
Tyler club, brought a message from 
the district governor urging the 
Nacogdoches club to tend a delegation 
Xc the S t  Louis meeting and described 
the arrangements made for this trip.

A humorous stunt, which was claim
ed to be an athletic contest, was 
launched and Guy Blount Hal Brown .  
M d M .« T o d M r w « .o l» d t o U k .  i ’ "  ' ° " « '
p .rt. A lU t t h . ,  h.,1 b . . .  .x.n>i.e<l •“ < “ “  "P

hended there will be any .delay on

Tenth district. The figures in paren
theses indicate the number of asso 
riations voting, the directors casting 
the ballots, and the group of figures 
following the name gives the candi
date’s total vote:

(S6) F. E. Churchill, Jacksonville, 
48,072.

(16) J .  W. (^nad^ Houston, 16,792.
(9) Rov R. Rierson, Houston, 16J192.
(11) Will D. Suiter, Winnsboro, 

14.060.
(7> II. L. Wright, Palestine. 11,891.
(3) J .  Thos. Hall, Nacogdoches, 

4.730.
(4) W. A. Matthsel, Sraley, 4,606.
(3) A. T. Norman, Hempstead, 2,-

922.

Good news concerning the Normal 
comes from Austin to tho effect that 
the legislature Tuesday night passed

broken and skull fractured. He was 
operated on last week for appendicitis 
In a momant of delirium last night be 
left his bed and wandered to the win
dow from which he felL

CHINESE OFFICIALS BECOME
HOSTAGES TO BANDITS

Peking, May 16.—With the govem- 
raent's consent. Minister of Communi
cations Wu Lu Lin and General Yang 
It eh have proceeded to the stronghold 
ol the brigands as hostages to obtain 
the releass of the foreigners held cap
tive.

RAIL EXTENSION

city.
I
TX) SMASH RUM RING

New York, May 16.—The govern
ment, which yesterday announced 
plana to smash the rum nng alleged 
to'be operating a liquor fleet from Mi
ami to Boston, today obtained eight 
federal warrants charging conspiracy 
to violate the Volstead art and de
ft aud the government of customs du
ties. More warrants, it was announced, 
will be sought.

SCHOLASTIC -CENSUS

Miss Exier M. Lewis, county su- 
Washington May 16.—Plans for a perintendent of schools, kindly fur- 

ten-milc extension of its railroad In- nishes us with the following report 
to Texas, running from Lorraine, on o^ ^ e scholastic population of Nacog- 
the Louisiana state border, to Elysian doches county as shown by the latest 
Fields, in Texas, were filed today with school census:
the Interstate Commerce Commission The total population of the common 
by the Marshall, Elysian Fields 4  schools Is: White maleé, 1.994; white 
Southeastern Railway. The new line feViales, 13^7; colored males, 684; 
would tap the oil fields and assist in colored females, 673. 
development of lumber projects, thd The scholastic population of the 
company said. independent districts is as follows*

—  ■ . Appleby—W’hite males, 110; white
1 females, 83; coloned males, 64; color- 

EMERGING FROM WRECK , females. 27.
Hot Springs, Ark., May 16.— Mer- Chireno—White males, 102; white

Denton, Texas, May 14.—“̂W h at' 
does my dad do?” deapairingly in
quired a girl of herself ns shu read j 
the matriculation card to be filled I 
ouf in the registrar’s office of the * 
College of Industrial Arts when she 
enrolled. “Why, be doesn’t do any
thing. He is a retired business man.” 
And she makes the proper entry on 
the card.

CHECK-UP SHOWS 17 DEAD
IN STORM NEAR COLORADO

Colorado, Texas, May 16<—Seven
teen dead, ten persons scriooely in
jured, about 100 with injuries the se
riousness of which is undetermined 
and from 400 to 60Q homoleee, e  com
plete check-up showed following the 

Other girls following close behind tornado which swept MitcheU county 
her fill out the card to show that dad yesterday morning. The path of the 
is e farmer, a rancher, a ir irchant, a storm varies from two miles to e  
missionary, an artist, s florist, or any Quarter of a mile in width and about 
one of numerous other occupations miles long. Scarcely a house was 
The C. I. A. girl’s dad proves to be le^t intact, trees were snatched 
abóut the most miscellane.ius sort «-f their roots and miles of tale-

phon-. telegraph and electric trana- 
n.ission lines were leveled. Most of 
the reports, still more fragmentary, 
declare that fifty houses, at least, 
were raxed and thousands of head of

person In the world in rsspec; to his 
occupation. The greatest nnm'ter are 
retired farmers, as one refine i young 
aristocrat expressed it, her father was 
an “agriculturist.'' There ncie a few 
“plantation owners” listed, but most livestock were lost, 
of the girls cracked down an-1 called '
dad by the good old name “farmer.” Denth List Twenty-Oae
Two hundred and eeventSHti C. I. A. • Abilene, Texas, May 15. With list 
girls indicated on the cards that they known dead standing at 21 today
have farmer parents.

Peeping over one silk-^Iad, non- 
uniform shoulder, one might find a 
girl slowly writing the word* “mer
chant-broker”. She writes it slowly 
because she is doubtful at to whether

ax to tbair phyxlcxl fitnaex to anter a 
■tranoous trial of xtrength, and had 
basa pronounead the vary men for the 
job, each wax handed x marshmallow 
to which two and a half feet of string 
was attaehad. They were inetmeted 
to plaea the end of the stringe in tlmir

finally the emergency appropristibn I opened their doors again today »3; colors dmaies, 64, colored
j after x night spent in removing the 35.
I wreckage and debris left behind by 
the flood and fire Monday, when a 

I mountain cloudburst sent torrents of 
I water down the slopes from a rag
ing flood through the principal etreeta, 
and normal activties soon will be re
stored. Mrs. Kate Christian is the on- females. 660;
ly person known to have received ee- females, 86. 
rioua injury. The property loss is xtiU 338; colored fe m a l^  4OT.

and the injured list containing 200 
names, the toll of the tornado which 
struck Mitchell county yesterday will 
represent |500,000 property damage 
and at least 40 lives. Many persons 
are in hospitals mortally injured. 
Most of the injured ar^ Mexicans.

favorable action by him, and it is ex
pected work will begin at once. It 
ir confidently believed construction 
activities on the bnilding will be ex- 
pe<lited and all ba raady for tha open
ing of the normal In Saptomber.

Cushing—White males, 177; whit* 
females. 129; colored males, 23; color
ed females, 17. •

Garrison—White males. 167; wh**a 
females, 176; colored males, 73,* eol- 

Nacogdoches—White males, 510;
colored males.

RUSS-BRITISH SITUATION

undetermined.

GEORGE GOULD DBÀD are engaged in the oil bolinees; twen
ty-nine are teachers or are engaged 
In some xort of educational work.

Dad ix X lumbarmxn, a  Ixwyer, a 
traveM̂  aalexman, a clerk, an editor, 
an arddtaet, an accoontant, a tailor,

Nacogdodies State Bank

Sacul—White malee, 64; white fe
males, 68; colored males, 15; colored 
females, 16,

Woden—White males, 97; whlta fe-

i s  totol of K b o lu tk . of
5 . J  «1»  h  t t a .  . 1. ^ .  to b .  ».8M.

Ing. He wxe stricken with pneumonix “  T ! ?  ^  *  i • P*wtofiapher, a bookkeeper, an hi-
on Mareh 20 and for sevaral days his . .  4epector, aa auditor. There is nothing
condition remained critical. Then he t h i u ^ L i  5 1
» .1 W , » d  A p r i l „ I d  t ,  b .  i  « J -

oied Joneses, 47 white and 45 colored 
Johnsons, 89 white and 40 colored 
Hills, 85 white and 22 colored Mar
tins, 20 white and 86 colored Thom
ases, etc.

Among the uncommon cognomens

she should be elegant or plain, but 
her desire for elegance predominates.
Ona hundred and thirty-three fathers i
are merchants or “merchant brokers.” j .
Sixty-nine are ranchers, or engaged . London  ̂ May 1 4 .- In  British offlcl- 
in some manner In the raneWng bus!- , ,  j^e reply of the Rutgian

soviet government to th# British nota 
A surprising number draw their , ,  considered as avoiding a niptura. 

support from tha raUroad. Soma of British govamment U ready
them are eonductore, eome auditors, discuss the disputed matter* with 
etme telegraph operators. Forty-four «ecredited envoy. Lord Curxon 
fathers are physidane; thirty-seven determined to malnUln the
are real asUte and insurance agents; ^ ê British note and
thlrty-ona are bankers; thirty-threa tolerata discursive explana-

tiona from Moscow, it was indicated.

out of danger. Three weeks later, 
however, he took a relapse ,and on 
May S took x turn for tho worse.

NEGOTIA-nONS MAT DRAG .

Washington, May 16.—-Minixter are found Backet Curl, Gentle Dove,
Lover Bell Harris, Lover Johnson, 
Shi Menefea, Easter BeB Moss, Stout 
Porter, Daifceet Stephens, Speedle 
Wade* ISniy Txrhrough, Sugar Dee 
Bride, Sweetia DeLalna» etc.

Scharman reported to the Státe De
partment todiay that no prograex is 
being ’made in negotixtionx betwaen 
the Chinese anthoritiee and bandit 
leaden for the nleaxe of tha Amarl- 
esns and ethar foreignan bald cap
tiva. He said tlMra ware ladkations 
that tiia nagotlatioM might drag an 
indaffailtaty.

Ona thing wa Hka about tha stylaa 
affactad by tha aarly Egyptiana te 
that they diad out aflar a  whila.

xmitiix, ha undertakes, be gins. Ho 
is a monument dealer, an electridan, a 
baker, a horse and mole dnler, a pro
prietor of a  Junk company.

Mother Is a seamstress, a xteno- 
grapher, a  clerk. One daughter ss- 
sigaed her mother the enterprising 
occupation of *T>eing a widow.”

> il

H i

Rues Note CandHatary 
Moscow, May I L —Eovlal Buxala's 

note to Great Britain, tha test of 
which was given out t^ x y , is couched 
in conciliatory terms, expressing re
gretful iurprise at ultimatum. I t  
proposes a  conference at a time and 
place to be arranged with England, 
at which reeponsibla npraaantativas 
of both governments ahall diaenss not 
only the disputed secondary qnaa- 
tions raised in the Britiah nota hut ; 
•hall also regularise fully the 
tions between Russia and Great Bri-. 
tain. '

4 .à

SENTENCED TO HANG
CRIMINAL APPEALS COURT

Austin, Ttasa, May 16 .^ 1he case| Weatherford, Texas, May 
of F . B. Martin of Gregg was affirm - Wayne Todd, convicted of tha 
ad today by tha Conrt of Criminal Ap- ! in Angnat, 1921, of Jaasae Me 
paala. The case af H. WBaon, from ' Fort Worth serviea ear Aivafi^ 
Stephens, for a rehearing was over-1 today aeatanced to be hanged ta 'J  
ruled. IL

j

m
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
PRICE 11.50 PER YEAR.

BT GILES M. HALTOM

OUR SENATE AND THE

I M th« raniakinc p«uit, and sabsiiuiD 
u y  it can lie dra{>«d down over any» 
one’s ears—and still look nobby.

And tbe style-flash has a brim that 
carries weight or more than half an 
inch in thickness—and it is nobby, 
too. In fact. New York proclaims the

RIGHT OF PETITION ' b*ii crosm and style-flash to be the
______  ! nobbiest in the 1923 straw hat models.

"Some senators are growing rest
less under continued pressure from 
their consGtuents to secure revenue 
for support of the schools of the 
state from sources not hitherto bear
ing their share,” said J .  C. Cochran, 
cliairman of the State Council of Edu- | 
cation in Texas, today.

Yet the old-fashioned straw sailors 
of a by-gone year are »till popular, 
and, even if they are not so nobby, 
they are bound to be popular with the 
old-fashioned man who has not a 
thousand lives to live and die.

The American people this year, it Is 
estimated, will spend milhoins of dol-

OBSERVBS GOLD JU B IL E S  \) 
IN CITY OF BIRTH '

IF  TH BT CAN FTLL BE GRBAT

•One senator Saturday expressed j straw hats in excess of Iwt
resentment over receiving such peti- >'«'«'■. «"d ' '« ’J* ^  j “*» “  *»*PPy “ 
tions and criticised the Department the new bell crown and the style- 
of Education therefor. The fact is the I ’ "‘ «̂•e with the extreme
pc'titions were suggested by commit- blocks of other years, for we 11 wear

By O. P. Greabam 
Editor Pytbiau Journal 

The closing scenes of the Grnad 
Lodge Knights of Pythias marks tha 
fiftieth anniversary of the order in 
Texaa and in the city that gave it its 
first breath of life. The dingy yet 
precioua pagea of the little Bible that 
obligated the members in the begin
ning of the grand lodge ct Texas was 
made uae of yesterday in the very 
city and almost the very hour. Step-

Thosc of us who had gathered the 
idea that Charlca K. Dawea wae a 
broncho-busting, off-tbe-reservatien 
sort of individual, guaranteed to say 
“hell and Marii^'’ on the slightest prov
ocation, are a t a  loss to understand 
bis lataet foray iato public affairs.

Mr. Dawes, early in politics, in 
banking, in tha army, and in national 
budget-nuking, was noted for his ex
treme distaste for bunk and his hor
ror of platitudes. Now be appears be
fore the public in the role of organiz
er of tho Minute Men of the CoAsti-ping back 50 years it obligated the 

grand officers then the same as yes- . tutiesu
I This orgaaiution is to be corise-

tees representing the Texas State 
Teachers’ .Association, and not one 
penny of state fuiid.s,..not one sheet 
of the state’s paper has h;-en so used.’’ 

“Money needed for schcols can he 
chtalned from sources that hitherto 
have escaped doing their share and

tt’C kind we want to wea*“ anyway.

AN EDITOR’S TROUBLES

iroughout all these years it had 
in the archives of the Grand 

Lodge until last year, when Grand 
Chancellor Brady W. Stee’e of Hous 
ton, conceiving the idea of boldnuj 
classes on which members might Le

crated to the duty of obtaining dele
gates to the national canventions of 
next year who will vote for incorpo
ration in the platforms of planks 
pledging the parties to certain funda
mental principles. ’The principles in-

permitted to touch the treasured ' elude:
heirloom, started a campaign early in |4 Encouragement of respect for law

Something New!

Dorsey's Builder Quick P lan.
' NO AGENTS

Ton Save $ 3 .0 0
In order to mast tha constantly inersaaing damand fog tha DORSET 

Plan and DORSEY Management af Life Inauraaca, I hava organiaad a  naw 
oidar under a very mttractiva plan which dividas tha diffaranf agaa into 
claaaas.

For a Kmitad time I am offering tha paopia of tha county tha oppor- 
turdty of sacuring this inauraaca at ACTUAL COST and a SAVING ta 
you af ISiMK.

If  you are a resident of this county, fill out and sign the feUowing 
application blank and send it to me with money order for |1.60 oa call at 
my adfice. We will deliver to you a policy, the regular membership fas 
of which is S4.50. This policy is written up in two clastaa.

CLASS A, AGES 15 'TO 35 YEARS OP AGE 
CLASS B, AGES 35 TO 52 YEARS OF AGE

A publisher out West ordered an ; his administiattion which carried the , r.nd the constitution of the United 
outfit for his printing office, and I name of the “Henry Miller Bible States; condemnation of all influences
when the material arrived he found | classes.’* More than l.UOo members | and agencies tending to breed class

the Council of Education *n Texas has through an oversight, in packing were obligated upon its pages w ith-; or religioms hatred; assertion of the
modestly but earne«tlv a?.«erted that the type the letters “f” and “k’’ had ! in a few month», the work being un- right of individual» to azrooiate with- 

' • ' . • . j  . .  ,----- L- —. ! . 1- -----1—  ¡n the law for the defense of rights

This is on the same plan and management as all the other DORSET 
insurance ordera. |1.10 to be paid in 30 days from date of notice sent you.

Place your county insurance with a management that baa mad# a 
succeas for over a decade and beware of inexperienecd imitators.

taxes on oil. on incomes, on inherit
ances, and intangibles, rot on the 
real projierty of the state, will supply 
all the needed funds and lighten, in 
the end, the tax load carried by the 
farmers of Texaa. In this work we 
have the commendation of the State 
Superintendent, but not a cent from 
the state will he used.

The people of Texas have a right 
tc be heard by petition, and as special 
Interests* have had their hearing, re-

been omitted. This is how he got der the tutelage of Mr. Steele.
around the difficulty in explaining ! Grand Chancellor Steele was al- ' and the promotion of economics, social 
his dilemma to his readeis: i ing as grand chancellor received such und political interests; maintenance of

“We begin the publicatiton of the ; an ovation by the Grand Lodge that | the rights of citizens to fret'dom from 
Rocky Mountain Cyclone with some Fast Grand Chancellor Boi.ner, in pre- j unlawful interference; declaration

APPUCATION BLANK
(Fill out and mail with money order for to me.)

*111« ' senUtion of a diamond set j«w d ,'th a t loyalty to the government of the

I hereby make application for membership in the Benevolent Insonmco 
Association of Nacogdoches County, Texaa.

phew diphiculties in the way.
tyj)e phouiiuer phroni whom we | among other things, said that “the , United States must be above and be- j
bought out outphit phor this printing i mill never grinds with the water that \ yond that to any civil or industrial o r - ,
orphice phailed to supply us with any | has passed, but on acc lunt of the , ganization working for the interests |
ephs and cays, and it will be phour | great work by Grand Chancellor j oi special groups or classes. j
nr phive weex bephore wc can get any. j  Steele the living waters « i Pythianism , ’There isn’t anything in Mr. Dawes* 
We have ordered the miseing letters : has been impounded, not to flow ex- 

ijiwsts from th i plain people o7  tha j ^  without  ̂cept in progress to alleviate suffering
country should receive equally favor- i them until they come. We don’t  lique humanity, and no man has ever won 
able attention from their representa ! »he loox ov this variety of spelling | more worthily and more gloriously a

list of principles which will be dis
puted. ’They sound as fire and pla
titudinous as did the old-time spread- 
eagle orator’s tearful praise of the

tives in the Texas senate. The people '' ••'F better than our readers, but m is-' prize placed over a Pythian heart with grand old flag. The trouble seems to
are demanding these taxes on wealth ‘ happen in the test regulated
which has not borne its share, and this j phamilies, and iph the ephs, es and 
or other legislatures will certainly | V  «ball ceep
heed that demand.

love and devotion.'
Grand Chancellor Steeye was al

most overwhelmed with the words of
(sound the c hard) The C>clone whirl- Past Grand Chancellor Bonner on re 
ing aphtar a phashion till the shorts

GAS ENGINE COURSE 
AT A. A M. COLLEGE

•rrive. It'e co Joque to us; it’s a se
rious aphair.”

lie in getting men and governments 
to express these fine principles con- 
cretly. If Mr. Pswes and his Min
ute Men have discovered a method |

My age at nearest birthday i s __ _______ ______

My name i s ________________________________________________________

My poetoffke address is ___________________ — ___________

My occupation i s ________________  ____

Make policy payable t o __ ________ ____________ _____ _________

Whose poatoffice i s __ __________________ ——

-•V—- -

Who is related to me as ________________

I warrant that I have ^ven my correct age and that I api now in good 
health and have no chronic diseases whatever.

DaU . . ------------- - 19------ Name
ceiving the jewel end wished that he | whereby fine .phrases In political 
might live up to every gooc word that | platforms can step out into action, 
h.ad been spoken. “But, greater than ; they will do a great work..

Preparations are being made by 
tha A. A M. College of Texas for the 
opening of the Summer Course of the 
Eight Weeks Gas Engine, Automobile 
and Tractor Course, June 20. ’This 
course is designed for the power farm
er or anyone using the gas engine, au
tomobile or tractor. Definite resulta 
have been obtained from this course 
and thousands of dollars are being 
Mv«d annually as a result. So neces
sary have the automobile and tractor 
become te Gm average fanner that 
the time is present when the farmer 
must have a practical working knowl
edge of these machiaee to socoee^ 
fnlly carry on his work. And, too, 
these machines arc performing a

THE PRESBYTERIAL

Members of the Southern Presbyte
rian church are looking forward with 
great interest to the sixty-third an
nual meeting of the general assembly 
ef the church, to be held In the An
derson Auditorium, Montreet, N. C., 
May 17th. *1710 general assembly is 
the bightset court of the denomina
tion, its sphere of activity reaching 
Into sixteen states, eight, countries 
end four coptinents. A number of im
portant matters relating to the future 
plans and growth of the church will 

1 ct-me before this body for consldera- 
I ticn.

Mon treat, the church’s summer con'
great work in enabling the American f*v*nce grounds, located in the
youth to see the future of agricul
ture.

From information on file, it is

of the Blue Ridge mountains, should 
prove ad ideal and most acceptable 
meeting place. The new auditorium

shown that approximately 98 percent, '»here the sessions are to te  held is 
of the students of this ccurse return i * of beauty and cffickncy—
to the farm to become owners or op- j be the greatest auditorium n
•rators— devotees to power farming. i ^  Sooth.
In addition, it is shown that of those At the last meeting of the aaeem- 
entering with an avowed intention i Wy the church reported a meinberahlp 
of leaving the farm and entering rom-j 411354; ministerm. 2,066; churches 
mercial work. 90 percent bave return-' *.492; and per capiU gifU to all 
ed to the farm, determined to succeod , pwdous ^ a r  amount-
wtere others have failed. ‘"«f t® « «  Ô. In per caplU gifU, the

’The Eight Weeks Course is outlined Southern Presbyterian chureh, ^ t h  
to give intensive training relative to I ®"® exception, occupied first place 
the gas engine, automobile and t r a c  
tor. Owners or prospiertive owners will

gold or rubies,” be said, “I treasure 
the wonderful tribute by Henry Mil
ler, grand keeper of records and seal, 
in the letters and encouragement that 
te  and others of this membership 
have bestowed upon me. There are 
two things greater than honors, the 
opportunity of rendering service to my 
fellow-man, yet greater still, I shall 
cherish throughout my life your won
derful friendship through the days, 
and I am going to ask you to carry 
me in the recseses of your heart.

“Of all the many messages that 
have come to me, the one I received 
from Mrs. James W’ellman of Beau
mont, grand chief of the Pythian 
Sisters, who after a strenuous day 
last week, wrote: T wonder if you are 
as tired today as I am ? I wish to con
gratulate you most sincerely on the 
closing of your brilliant adminstra- 
tion. If you had not been the man 
that you are we would have had a 
less instead of a gain.”

’There was an added ovation and 
wild enthuaiasm when Grand Chancel
lor Futch of Henderson assumed the 
chair and, simultaneously a whisper 
could te  heard when hit soft voice 
uttered the words: “ITiis is the hap
piest hour of my Pythisn life, and at 
no time have I  felt greater respdnsl-

COMMERCIAL CUARAN’TY STA’TE BANK. DEPOSITORY

OPTOMETRICAL OFFICE HAS
UP-’TO-DATE EQUIPMENT J O H N  B. D O R S E Y

The Sentinel reporter waa a few 
days ago shown through the newly es
tablished optometrkal department of 
Stripling, Haselwood A Company’s 
drug store, and there he found a quite 
modern, up-to-date equipment, the ex
tent of which rather snrprieed him, 
at te  had no idea that such an enter
prise would be undertaken in a town 
the size of Nacogdoches. This depart
ment is in charge of Mr. R. L. Coon, 
a young gentleman who has selectad 
optometry as his life-work and has a 
diploma from the Needles Institute 
of Optometry, Kansas City, Mo., 
where he spent s term in the study 
of his profession under nationally 
know instructors. He also has a cer
tificate from the Texas State Board 
of Optometry.

For Mr. Coon’s use may te  found 
in hit office an opthalometer, an in- 
■tmment for maasuring the curvature 
of the eyeball and detecting any de
fects that may axist. In the handsome 
operating chair the patient is con
fronted by a powerful mirror which 
reflects the figures end letters on the 
testing charts located at the rear. 
This is said to have a great advantage

ORGANIZER AND BUILDER 
• Nacogdochee, Texaa.

SOME CHICKEN RANCH

Center Champion.
TTirae hundred acree to chickans. 

Sounds to os down here In Shelby 
eouunty as baing unreasonable, and 
yet it is true. There is a chicken 
farm in the state that has that 
amount of acreage devoted to chick
ens. The owner and manager of the 
farm is making a pile of . money out 
of his farm, too. Oh, no, he doesn't 
just raise chickens to :,cll the eggs 
and fryers and later in the season 
sell some tens. No, he is in the busi- 
neea on a business basis standpoint.

n e g r o  in  AMERICA
HUNDRED YEARS AHEAD

South African Edacator Greatly Plaas- 
ed With Race’s Progreae Hs

AtlanU, Ga., May 12.—That tha 
negro in America is in every way a 
hundred years ahead of the nativei 
of South Africa, ie the statement of 
Dr. James Henderson, a noted educat- 
01 from that country, who is spend
ing a few months in ^ s r i c a  in tha 
study of race relationysnd negro edu
cation. This is due, b / said, to the fact

WHty than devolve, npon me. No one ,
A phoroptor does away with the old

make a profitable investment by at
tending this course. A special bulletin 
which may l<> bad upon request, is be
ing sent out by the Agricultural En
gineering Department, A. A M. Col
lege, College Station, Texas.

the light of s  recent announcement I fond handclasps, the words that fall 
that the churches of America have I like sweet music to the ear do me 
shown more growth and advancement' honor. TTie great work of Past Grand 
during the past year than during any l-ThanceHor Steele and the membership 
previous years, the reports from the has laid a foundation that shall make

at no time can appreciate the great
I A pnoropior aoes away wiia vne uiu 

t  ®f trial glasses snd in
dicates the strength of all eye muscles.

STRAW HA’TS

The straw-hat season is here in all 
Ita glory of new styles—that is, tha 
men’a atraw-hst season is with na 
again, for the women have teen wear
ing their new straw hate since Janu
ary, or the middle of February, and 
it will not te  long now until they 
«111 have begun to wear thair fall 
and wlntar hata.

fltraw hata were first made and 
«urn by tha Romans. However, his
tory records that it  was not until 
■any eaBturiaa latar that etraw hats 
really bacama popular. I t  « a s  is  tbs 
rlntaenth esatury that Mary, Qoean 
of Beets, becama Intaretted fa tha 
« sa ite g  a f etraw hata, and it  « a s  thie 
saaw Mary «ho popidarixed tha straw 
hat. 8 ha aiaployad a number of e'nuw- 
plaltare and returned with them to 
PcAtland. «here her people «ere  t ta i i  
ed la  the art of straw-hat maV'.ig

Ihscaay fumisbas the flneet etraw 
aad plaits. In Toscany, the delicate 
Lagliom Is woven into Its finest tex- 
tara. I t  is In Tuscany that some of 
tha hnld s art so fine that the hat- 
nufcars find it imposalble to wotfe ap- 
oa than an ra than two or three hours 
a t a tlma on account of thair ayaa.

Trom  Cuba and Porto Rico we gat 
nsoet of oar paaama bats.

So moch for tha klstoilcal faatura 
e f tha hat-makfng laduatry.

Every year tha stylaa a rt dlffarant 
TMs year tha man*a atrawa lacluda 

crown and style-flash.
‘ .. The hall crown is b n t  daacrlbed as 

a t  Gm root than halo« 
aad arfth a hrtm ^ t  approach-

Vkrious committees and departments 
on the efforts snd work of the yasr 
ending March 31, will te  received 
with unusual interest.

The Montrest assembly has been 
designated as a “prayer assembly.” 
Prayer will therefore te  one of tbs 
deminant features of this meeting and 
it is believed that a deep note of spir
ituality will pervade and charactcriM 
the daily sessions. The ^re-assembly 
conference on evangelism arill take 
place on Wednesday evening. May 16, 
when Hon. William Jennings Bryan 
will deliver en addrcM in the audito- 
rium. And the assembly win convene 
at 11 a. m. Thursday with an opening 
sermon by the retiring moderator. Dr. 
R C  Reed, professor Colamhia Theo- 
logieal Seminary.

Among the important matters com
ing before the assembly wfil be: re
ports of executiTe committees, com- 
vJttoe on men's work, ad interim com
mittees, stewardship committea, wom
an's auxiliary, overtorsa.

An efanreh^ ara entltied to repre
sentation a t the Assembly through 
eommlsalonen elected by the respee- 
tive Presbyteries.

my work pleasant indeed.”

NACXM3DOCHE8
Nacogdoches coonty peopla have 

long contended that tUs county raiasa 
the prettiest girla in all this brohd 
state. No wwe have proof poaitlva. 
Down at Bolton, Mias LueOIe Sum- 
m en, daughter of Mr. Sud Mrs. T . H. 
Summen of Nacogdodiec, has hesa 
recently elected aU  of tha thrae inosl 
teautifn] gills in Baylor OsOefa/— 
Garrison News.

Lady Astoria s<M was thrown tn m  
a horse. Ju st Uke Gw dear priaea.

J *

Then there is an opthalmoecope, 
which enables the operator to diag
nose unfailingly for interior disorders 
and weaknesses of the eye.

A retinascope permits the finding 
of exact corrections of glasses with
out questioning the patient.

In fact nothing is lacking which 
would go to make up a complete and

that the American ilegTo came much 
And while this U possibly the Urgest earlier into conUct with Christlao 
chicken farm in the sUie there are civiliiaUon snd has had far giuater 
many of the smaller size and all of • opportunities for education and telf- 
ttem  are making money. Ttey raise development. He was particularly im- 
tbe pure strain of the breed that they pressed with the economic progrew 
adopt and sell the eggs for hatching which the race has made in thia coou-
and hatch baby chicka for aale. Thii 
big farm, as those who read the Farm 
and Ranch know, sells baby chicks 
rnlja It is said of him that there are 
60 thousand baby chicks hatched off

try, which he said waa far beyond 
anything he had expected-

Dr. Henderson has given his life 
to the edneation of the natives of 
British South Africa, having been for

every three weeks. He sells ‘them all principal of Lovedale In-
and could tell more. stitute, the great African Tuakegee,

I a missionary institution With a facul- 
OIL AND IDEALS * * ty of 60 and a student body of 900.

---------  I Atlanta he visiUd a number
It ia of high importance in view of negro colleges and was greatly

of the increasing demand for oil that pleased with them, commenting most

CONTE.MPT OF COURT 
Shreveport Journal.

In the district court at Beaumont,
Texas, fifteen veniremen failed to re-1 ,<.igntifie equipment for optometrical 
port when summoned for jury service, work. Too many people take long 
The presiding Judge ordered that they gehancas with their «gee. frequently 
te  brought before him. Each waa fin-1 postponing examination and correc-
ed |50, and, in’ event of default of 
paying the fine, iiutructions were U- 
aued that the equivalent of the eaah 
penalty te  a term in prison. Two oi 
the defendants, after punishment had 
been imposed, offered aceaptable ex- 
cusca, and were relieved of punish 
ment, but the other thirteen were re  
quired to fulfill the requirementa ol 
the court's order.

When a summons to court is ig
nored, it is considered contempt of tha 
court unless, of course, there is soma 
cans# for delinquency for which the 
one summoned ia not lesponaibla. 
Tbaie seems to te  a growing practica 
to disregard the call for J\uy sarrlea. 
Some ptnons seem to regard such a 
■N m ons as trifling or a joke. Ilioy 
ap p am ^ y undorestimat# Ha import- 
anea. Otbars regard H as a burden, in 
case they ara accepted for service, and 
therafora^ try  to dodge. Let the other 
fellow sores, appears to be the idea 
thy antartaln.

I f  a s tiff  psiuiHy wsie imposed, as 
ir  tha eaaso at Baautiont, there would 
be a change of «entlment on the part 
e f theee who now Ignore tha summons 
as eealremea, alan as eHnswis. Ih a  
riviHan's duty la  ttla  raspaet & plain. 
Bo la ^  aoortTk

Senator Borah wants to dselart war 
a crlina, hot that weold ha sfaaply tha 
affinaatlen of an acosgtad fOet

tion until permanent injm y resuHa 
from their unnecessary procrastina
tion. Batter have thara diagnoaad and 
a remedy applied at the first indica
tion of w yknasi or disorder. This can 

t e  don» as well in Nacogdocheenow
as in any large city, and tha expense 
and discomforts of a  long Joornay 
avoided.

The Sentinel is very much gratifiao 
te not# that Elmer Summers has been 
elected managing editoi of “The 
Thrashar,” Riea Institute's eoUege 
paper, defeating his opponent for the 
boner, Charles Parsons of Hsiana, 
Ark., by a voC# of 866 to 72. Elmar Is 
or the staff of tha Houston Chroslda 
and Is making good, aa was axpaetod 
of him. Tha position on the college pa
per carries a stipend of about $125 
a year, and the work requires only 
one nlghth work sack w s ^  As EI- 
msr began his newspaper career on 
The Santinel, ws naturally ara daap- 
ly Intarsated la tha onteoma of U s 
efforts. W s congratnlats hlns—and 
TIm Thrasher.

MORE BPOOPINO 
W. C. Rooks went ersr to Naeof- 

do^M Thursday aftaraoon to prsaek 
tlN goqNil of lovslf. LafUris kv6H- 
asss oad to hrsntbo the osono of nn- 
tarris wondorfal:
on Uihway^—LafU a Nows, lOlh.

Americans te  on the alert to secure 
their share of that commodity. There
fore, the satisfaction given by the 
news that Americans have obtained 
from the Angora Turkish government 
concessions in the develonment of the 
Anatolian oil fields needs no deecrip- 
tion. y

But oil if*hot the only thing in the

favorably on their fina equipmant, 
competent and devoted teachers and 
intelligent sludenta. A number of 
well-trained American negroes, he 
said, arc rendering fine service in 
Africa as taachars and social workera. 
Wherever ttey  have been tried they 
have made good, was his emphatic tes
timony. He believes that the number

Near E ast that is of interest to Arner*, ©f such workers will greatly increasa 
leans. WUla soma of our business and that in this sray the educated 
men, srith  ̂the support of their gov- American negro ia destined to make a 
etnunent through its insistanea upon graat contribution to Africa's dsvalop- 
the open door, were going after oil ia | meat
that tarritory, tha American stats 
department alao sras ealHag for aa- 
eaptaaea by tim Tnridak govsrnmeas 
of cartsln Idaals In ^  Intsrsat of Ims- 
manity. Xhir official obaarvsrs on tiw 
seen# vrara supposad so on what thay 
could srithin their limitations to pre
vent atrocities by the Turks against

Tha good work of tha Intarradal 
Commission, of whidi ha had baard in 
Africa whsra ita methods are begin
ning to be adopted. Interested Dr. 
Henderson greatly. Tha problema of 
race rdationa, he said, ara much ssore 
dlfflcnlt thwe than hare, aad mudi 
fnrther firom solution. It wss his opla-

Armsnians and otiier dettnssIsM pso- ion that tha progrsss of thè Amarleaa 
pica. ; negro is setting a new standard for

Having recefved tha news of tiM et- thè worid in thè development of back* 
talament of eur object In oli, Mie state ward paopka. 
dapartmsnt ahonld now
port of what—If any program has 
been made by unotfldat ohmrvers 
hi the Near East la  tha Interest of 
humsnity.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

grsat

WORSE
"How's your wife. Blinks?” asksd 

JiUm.
"Her head troublae-her a 

dasl,” eonfaased BHnlca.
"NanralglaT” queried Jinks.
“No," answered Blinks sadly. "She tha Pira.

"W hat is the secret of suceessT" 
asked tha Sphinx.

"Push” said the Button.
"Take Pains," said tha Window. 
"Always kasp cool,” said tho loo. 
"Bo up-to-data," arid tho Calsndar. 
."Novar lose your head,” said tho 

BarraL
"Maka Hght of sveryfUaf,”  said

wants a naw kat."—Good Hsrdwnra.

Eov. Fred Davis of Baavmoét, for- 
mortp of tU s county, Is spendlog 
few dsye

n>o s  drfvlaf bnstasas," said tho 
Hammor.

"Aspho to grm U r tUngs,”
NataMf.

O ;
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The W idow 's ^"Might 9 9

A FAMOUS NACOGUO'CHAN

A

n oma of Airs. Wrijght at G oagk, Gm

yaar whoa auay whha iaraaara wara 
tta ir fanna, aad thaaaaada of aaçTa 

ira laaTiay tha South oa aeeotmt of 
iHAlfetT to annaaaafully eoaha* tha boll wootü, 
Sbia widov raiaad more Urna a bala af cettoa u

A True Story
In 1922, lira. Mittie L. Wrigtt, 

of Gough, Burke County, Ga., »!•> 
ed 16 bales of cotton on 16 acrw of 
land, with the sole assistance of bar 
children, under moot unfarcnrable 
weather conditions and the woni
boll weevil year that Buxhe Coantjr»
has known.

Sba waa aaaiblad to do thia baaaoM aha 
taetad bar cotton with HILL’S MIXTURE e l 
minimnm coat and tronbla. Tha boll waavfl 
didn’t  (a t  bar cotton. Hlll’a Miztnra waa pnS 
on in tha day*tima, by bar ebildraa, without nay 
Biachinary.

B I L L ’ S M UŒ UBL

Under the h«adin( of “Men Who 
Made Texas Free,’’ a series of artulu* i 
commemorating the servce ô  the * 
heroes who wrested this state from 
Mexican domination, written by Siiin | 
Houston Dixon, the Houston Chronule I 
of Sunday published the following | 
concerning one of those whose home I 
was in Nacogdoches: j

W. CLARK, JK  I
(Signer of the Declaration of Inde> * 
pendence and member of the coiigresi J 

of the Republic.)
When Mr. Clark attached his name 

to the Texas Declaration of Indeperd* 
ence, he signed it “W. Clark, Jr.,"’ 
although his colleagues in the Wash* 
ington convention and the congress 
of the republic never refer to him as 
W. Claik, Jr .

)dr. Clark belonged to a family of 
wealthy Virginians. His forebears 
came to America early in 1700 and 
settled in Virginia. Among the earli
est of the family to gain fame and re
nown was James (^lark, woo was born 
in Bedford county, V i^ n ia , in 1767, 
and whose parents moved to Ken
tucky whein he was a child. He studied 
law and became a famous advocate 
at the bar, judge and member of con
gress. He served in the thirteenth and 
fourteenth congresses, March 4, 1813,

d e a t h  c a l l s  w id o w
! OF OE.NERAL S I CART

RG SYRUP
Child's Best Laxative To 

Clean the Bowels

'.Norfolk, Va., May l\l.--Mrs. Flora 
I Stuart, widow of the renowned 

Co^f^erate cavalryman, O neral J .  
E .’ B/ Stuart, and daughter of Major 

I General Philip St. George Cook of 
• the Union forces, died here lata 
I Thursday at the home of her son-in- 
1 law, R. Page Walter. She had bMn 

married scarecly ten years when her 
 ̂ soldier husband was kille«l in battle. 
Mrs. Stuart was one of the moat ro
mantic figures in Thomas Dixoo’s 
“The Man in Gray,” a historic novel 
of the civil war, in whicli the glory of 
General Stuart and the heroism of 

, his beautiful young wife are portray
ed.

j Major General Cpok, then a colo- 
: nel, was in command of Fort Riley 
when the territory of Kansas waa op
ened. Lieutenant J .  £ . B. Stuart was 

, in the regiment of Colonel E. V. Sum
ner, commanding Fort Leavenworth, 

j Flora Cook came from Harper’s Fer
ry to visit her father. Lieutenant Stu- 

i art met her, proposed, and waa ac
cepted. Soon afterwards he married

Even a sick child loves the “fruitr”
taste of “California Fig Syrup ” If the At the outbreak of the Civil War 
little stomach m upset, tongue ooated. Lieutenant Stuart resigned his com

\

or if 
of col

rour child m cross, feverish, fullTId, or has colic, a teaspoonful will
to December 5. 1816. Mr. Claak re- IZ V . " I T, ,  ̂ \ . hour» you can for vourMl
signed before the end of his second

Most Effective and Least Trouble of Any Poison I

yourself how thor
oughly it works ail' the constipation 

! term. He had as his colleagues in i poison, sour bile and waste from the 
I those congresses such men as Henry gives you a
I Clay and Richard M. Johnson. When MilfioM“o f 'm lth ^  L  
j  Mr. Clark resigned his seat in th^ j  Fig Svrup” handy. Thej __  _
I fourteenth congress, M.r. Clay t x - ; •1’®®"̂ «* « '’«• a'sick child to- ___
I J L’ a  ̂ aL #1 g DioFrow, Ask your dnmrist for crenuioe wAr General StUArt was kills<L
pressd his regrets from the f l^ r  of Syrup”^hicb haTdiri«- Mrs. Stuart has resided here with her
the house. Mr. Clark re-entered poll- tions for hehiee and children ef all apes '

mission in the United States army 
and threw his lot with Virginia. 
Colonel O>ok, his daughter, then the 
mother of two sons, and her hdsband 
met in Washington and the two sol
diers bade farewell, each with a pray- 

Cmlifomia er on his lips that they would never 
meet in battle. In the last montha of

E lll’a Miztnra Is • liquid poison, composed of 
••IdaBi arsanate, molaaaes, watar and aecret 
tagradianta which form a combination that wo 

'• ra eoBvineed, from rsanlta obtained, attracts 
the boll weevil.

B ill's Mixture ia manufaetnrad in the South’s 
largsst boll waevil poison plant.

n o  calcium araonate, niolassas and other in- 
gradianta are accurately measured in the exact 
proportions, and thoroughly mixed by machines 
which distribute the poison evanly in the mo

lasses. Every mix is chemically analysed 
fore shipping.

Hill’s Mixture is approved by the Georgia 
State Board of Entomology as a boll weevfl 
poison.

It can be put on the plant in the day-tima, by 
inexperienced labor without maebinary. It In 
only necessary to touch the bod of each plaal; 
ab<mt every 10 days till six applkatioBa have 
been made, and only the vary heaviset raia wQ 
wash it off.

Protection For Your Cotton.

tics in 1824 and was elected a mcm- 
{ ber of the nineteenth, twentieth and 

twenty-first congresses and served 
from March 4, 1825, to March 3, 
1831. He wound up his political ca- 

‘ reer as governor of Kentucky in 1830.
Then there was Henry Silby Clark 

of North Carolina, a prominent law
yer, state official and member of con
gress; and James West Clark of the 
fourteenth congress, also from North

Tha pries of Hi1I*B Miztnra is 82e par gnllon 
|b 16-falloa barrsla, frsight prepaid to any Ark., 
La., Okla., or Tezaa point; slight frsight 
alMrfa tor othar atataa. |3.00 charge for bar- 
r«L which win be refnnded when barrel ia r ^

STRIPLING, HASELWOOD ff CO 
Agenta for Nacogdoebea and 

San Aiignatiae Counties 
Norman Mayer A Co., New Orleans, 
Distributors, Cotton Faetora A FatoN  
Brokers. Members of New Orleaiu A 

New York Cotton Exchanges,
Chicago Board of Tmda

March ted, ItlX

tamed ia good «^ndition.
Place your order with my ageat whoae aamg 

ia sbowa below. Hill’a Mixture ia economical, 
efficient and easy to apply.

son-in-law for 30 years. Her only sur
viving son is Captain J .  E. B. Stuart, 
U. S. A., retired. New York City. 

Funeral services will be held Sat- 
plies and both of these gentlemen ad- : urday morning. The body will be sent 
vanced from their private resources Richmond for burial in Hollywood

printed on bottle. M(4h«T! You must 
say “Oalifomia” or you may get an 
imitation fig syrup.

money sufficient to carry 
plans of the government.

out the , femetery.

Mr. Clark was elected a member of NACOGDOCHES GIRLS
the second congress of the republic 
and took an active part in the enact-

GET HONORABLE MENTION

Austin, Texas, May 12.—Out of 
; 3,022 students in the (3oliege of Arta

Carolina, whose record was an honor strengthening the gov-
to the family. giving sUbUity to our_____________ _ _____  _  ................... ...

All of these, along with W. Clark, i «"«titution During the session of this geiences of the University of Tex-
Jr ., were direct descendants of A b - 1  ̂  ̂ i.  ̂ **  during the winter term, 331 havn

j^nous Ulnes. and was co^.ned to his ^.en commended officiallv for schol 
b«(l for severml weeks. His ufe wrs

FOR THE
i HILL’S MIXTURE 

CORPORATION
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

B (4)

MANY INJURED WHEV
CHURCH FLOOR COLLAPSES

HORRIBLE FATE OF !
THIRTEEN OIL WORKERS

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

raham Clark, who settled in Virginia 
early in 1700.

Becomes Louiaiana Farmer 
W. Clark, Jr ., was bom in Virginia 

in 1778. Here he was reared and given 
an academic education. He later mov
ed to Louisiana, where he engaged in 
farming and merchandising. He was 
a very successful trader and amassed 
considerable wealth. He came to Texas 
in the summer of 1829 and settled in 
the district of Sabine. That section of 
Texag was at that time almost unin
habited. A few families l ad located 

the streams running into the Sa
bine river and a few had opened up

I

despaired of but by constant nursing 
and daily and nightly visits on the 
part of his physician, he legained his 
usual strength.

A Bundle of Energy 
William Menefee left this record of 

Mr. Clark. He said:
“It was stated at Washington that 

Mr. Clark was one of the wealthiest 
.-.’en of this group of pioneers who 
tetUed in Eastern Texas prior to the 
Texas revolution. But theie was noth
ing in his .appearance or words th.at 
confirmed this. He was a bundbj of

astic merit. 'The.se students have boen 
listed on an honor roll of distinguish
ed students, divided into five groups, 
according to their rating, ns evidenced 
by the reports of the instructors. In 
constructing the honor li.t, account ia 

j taken both of the grades made and the 
I. umber of courses passed, but heavy 
emphasis is placed on quality by 
counting an A as 12. a B as 9, a C aa 
6 and a D as 3 in computing tlu core.

Fre*hnien t’ra<!e> run lowei lan 
those of upp:'r classmen i.:i' to att.iin 
a certain rank among his fellow class- 
men a freshman does not have to

home, on the river. Mr. Clark select- ‘ f  ’ make «s high a score as an upper
GREENS ARE H EA LTH FIL ^  ,, suitable location near the west **. ** J ’  persona a airs an '*'•* 'classman. This fact is noticeable in the

bark of the Sabine river and built as ^   ̂ ^a scores, where,Group 1, Sum-
Edgewood, Texas, May 14.—A score Corsicana, Texas, May 10.—Thir-| Columbus Ohio. ‘We tried ' comfortable quarters as conditions .* *  i"* i Cum loiude, includes upper clasa-

or more of persons who were injured teen are known to be dead and pos- jtHng new when we developed the j would allow. Being a man of mature with scores of 61 and up and
” f’-eshmen of 67 up; Group 2. Cum

Laude Anipla et Magna, upper class- 
men 55-60, freshmen, 54-56; Group 3, 
Magna Cum Laude, uppir classmen 
f?-.')4. freshmen, 50-53; Group 4, 
Ampla Cum Laude, upper claaamen, 
49-51, Freshmen, 46-49; Group 6, Com 
T.aude, upper classmen, 4.3, freshmen, 
45.

The following students from Nacog- 
dorhes received the distinction of men
tion on this offical Honor Roll for tbs 
term that has just passed:

Group 4, Mildred Lee Beall, Elisa
beth Tucker.

ALL CAPTIVES BUT ONE
RELEASED B^ BANDITS

lapsed
B. Brandon, who attended many of the ’The number of dead and missing vart- 
injnrad. The most seriously injured ! ed slightly due to confusion and in- 
.wtre Mrs. J .  N. Lewis of Edgewood, | ability to get reliable information aa 
Mrs. W. M. Dean and daughter, J .  j to how many men were working on 
L. Brown. Bob Scott and Mrs. Robert and around the derrick who escaped. 
Riley of WOla Point and R. U  Vales- A recheck today showed seven bodies 
tine of Gnnton.

cal audience. hospitality and he entertained all . , , . . . .  . ,  .  r»
“Eat a liberal amount of green, classes of travelers; some I tirely different temperament. Durmg

GERMAN SABOTAGE

' in the morgue and six known to have 
been at tke well are missing. Four 
charred skeletons vrere seen near the 
well as it continued to bum, but the 

i heat prevented their removal. The 
fire continuee to bum fiercely. &  B.

Eeacn, May 11.—Sabotage gangs 
dynamit^ important railway bridges 
•• their apparent answer to the ver- Simmons A Company, owning the 
diet of the French cotortmartial at well, estimated that it would take two 
Duseldocf impoaing the death sen- days to set and succeaafnily use the 20 
fence on Albert Schlogetten #nd con- | boilers Uken to the scene to extin- 
ricting six other* of aabotag* and *s- j Oil and debris eur-
plonage. The bridgee were on the > rounding the well for several hundred 
main line between Wahrop and Ltmen. feet all burned. The fiames only fad

once a day and a plentiful helping of 
salad twice a day. Increase your con
sumption of dairy products. After 
that go as far as you like and you 
won’t go far wrong,” continued Dr. 
McCollum.

“Sout milk, meat and small vege
tables form the diet of inhabitants of 
Turkey, Arabia, Abyssinia and other 
countries where we find men and 
women of perfect physique.”

HEREDITARY 'HTLES
(K> IF BILL PASSES

A S ^ I N

Say “Bayer'' and Insist!

London, May ».—The bill to abol
ish hereditary titles was introduced 

the stream of oil and ges issuing in the house of commons yesterday 
from the srtll. A spark from the fric- by the Honorable Arthur Ponsonby, 
tion of hammers on a control valve who was page of honor to Queen 
being changed ignited the oil and gat Victoria, and ia a descendant of the 
aa they belched from the gusher. great premier, Earl Grey.

The bill sras advanced to second 
reading in the house of commons, 
despite the frenxied prr test of the 

Mis's Tories, amid the wild cheers of the

YOUNG WOMAN KILLED

Unlass you the name Bayer on 
packago or oa tabloU you aro not 
getting tho gonuino Bayer product 
prowsribod by physkiano for ovor 
teroaty-tsvo yoars and prorod safo by 
milUons for

Pem* H o ad a^
|1botlMKho Luiabofo

homes in the Mexican stst* which had { 
been opened up to American coloni
sation; some adventurers, seeking ex
citement and exploitation, and others 
seeking refuge from the law. As a 
result of hit wide acquaintance among 
the settlers of that sparsely popu
lated section, he became 3 recegnixed 
leader among them.

When trouble arose between Bus- 
tament’s military and the colonists, 
Mr. Gark became a participant in 
the conflict which followed. He join
ed the Texans who organized and 
marched against the Mexican com
mander at Nacogdoches rnd assisted 
in driving his troops from that place.

When a convention was called to 
meet at old Washiington, March 1, 
1836, his neighbors selected Mr. Clark 
a delegate to that convention. He was 
an uncompromising advocate of an ab
solute and definite separation from 
Mexico and the establishment of an 
independent republic. He was bold anu 
aggressive in his declarations favor
ing this program; and when the com
mittee headed by Mr. Childress report
ed a Declaration of Independence and 
it was considered by the delegates as

the convention Mr. de Z.ivala asked 
him to tell him facts retrarding the 
incident of driving the Mexican tioops 
from Nacogdoches I joined them 
about the close of the conference and 
heard Mr. de Zavala tell him that t'ne 
facta related greatly interested him 
and which greatly differed from the 
report which reached Mexico.”

Mr. Gark moved from Sabine coun
ty to Nacogdoches about 1840, where 
be resided until his death January 3, 
1871. Mr. Gark married Miss Ma'tha 
B. Wall. I have been unable to secure 
any information regarding her fami
ly, other than she belonged to a fair.-

Shangbai, May 10.—All foraigo
captives held by the Shantung bandita 
are being released except Chavaliarly which was prominently identified , ,  ,

with the early «-ttlement of Eaitern I * “ **‘‘*‘* "
j to a message from Tsao Gbwang atgo-

M r.'Clark wa. buried in the 
cemetery at Nacogdoches, where the
bodies of many of the men and wom.«n 
who became famous in the ear,y ix - 
riod of Eastern Texas history rest.

Corsicana. Texas, May 11 
Hardifiia Williams, 20, waa instantly labor members.
killed near here e^en the automobile -------------------
in which she and Alva M. Russell i NO DRUNKS MAY DRIVE 
were riding ran into a ditch, throw- j  - - - - - - - - - -
ing the girl through the windahield.' Austin, Texas, May 10.—The Irw in'  ̂ committee of the whole, he express- 
Russell was badly bruised. | house bill making it an offense t o ! ^is approval of its provisions; an*l

I drive an automobile on a public high- when it was adopted he became one
of its signers.

Invited to Conferencce 
After the adjournment of the con-

UNS-VTISFACTORY PROPOSAL > way while intoxicated passed the sen- 
_________ late today.

London, May 11.—B rn ity  and in- , 'The Fairchild bill creating a state 
cisiveness are the features of G reat' insurance department separate from 1 ventioh, Mr, Clark remained a day 
Britain’s newest , note to Germany on banking passed the senate by a viva  ̂ jn conference with Mr. Burnet, wno
the reparations question, which is now 
complete. The document, which con-

voce vote.
Also the Fairchild bill increasing

Neoalffte
AcMpt only •Bayer’» pMkaffe wWeh 

fnntnl" proper direetloaa. Haady 
hesae of twelve tabJete eoet frw eMta.
D ncglats alee MÛ M tleo «4 M ead

la m  
-el 

'̂ot

aiata of two typewritten pages, avoids ' the salaries of state railr jad commis- 
technical details and pointa out in stonerà to |5,000.- 
simple language the inadequacy, from 
the British viewpoint, of Oermsn/s * 
propoeal and urges her to try again. |

RETIRED OFFICER DEAD

New York, May 11.—Brigadier 
General Henry M. Bobert, U. S. A„ 
retired, author of Hobert’s Ihilea of 
Ordw, a  eteadard weriwea pariiansea 

d le d la a

G r o v e 's  
T a s t e le s s  

C h iU  T o n ic
If an EEoellent Tonic for 
Women and OiUdniLdfi

had been elected president ad interim. 
Dr. Benjamin B. Goodrich, a member 
of the Washington district, also re
mained over with Mr. Clark. They 
had been requested by Mr. Burnet to 
assist him and his cabinet in inaugu
rating a system by which supplies for 
the army could be collected and for
warded to suatain the army. John W. 
Moore, also a signer of the Declara
tion of Independence and who had 
been agent of the government in col
lecting supplies. Joined this eoafer- 
tnee. Oa rstumiBg to tkstr hoases 
both Mr. Cteik aad Mr. Ooodrieh ww* 
teiwd into tiM wetk e f awMIteinff anp*

/

the Asia Developing Company.
Stop 'Attack on Bandits 

Washington, May 10.—The attack 
by Chineae troopa on the bandita wbo 
captured Americana and other for
eigners and wrecked the Shanghai- 

BURNING OIL WELL MAY Peking express in Shantung has beea
BE  CON’TROLLED SOON ' ordered stopped by the Peking gor-

, emmenU
Corsicans, Texas, May 11.—'The 

huge wildcat Hughes-McKie gusher, 
which 1» burning wild, will be controll
ed soon, J .  K. Hughes, president <vf 
the Hughes Development Company, 
predicte»!. Twenty boilers were 
brought to the lease and the enttra

WARSHIP TO PREVENT ,
RUSSIAN INTERFERENCE

L o i^ n , May 10,—The British war
ship^arebell has been ordered to the 
Muipan coast to prevent further aovi- 

batery will be turned on the batching je t uiterference with British vessels

least 15 men Wedne.sday when tiie 
well exploded. The monster, which ia 
fed by a constant flow of gas and ail. 
la emitting a flame visible for 50 
miles.

W EEVILS SHOULD REJOICE

New York, May 12.—Ten cara of 
calcium araenste, made from a gov» 
ernment formula for figfating thè boli 
weevil in ,thè eotton fielda. e f  thè 
South, suflleient te cover 18,000 

were destreyed by flre wMcb

• l i o i M

force if necessary in performing its 
mission, the house of commons was 
informed today by Undersecretary of 
Foreign Affairs McNeill.

RUSSIANS “DF3IONSTRATE”

M. A

Moscow, May 12.—All Moscow fae» 
toriss and government iaatitutioaa 
were closed to permit employees to 
participate In a great demonstrafion 
against the British aoto. Surging 
crowds began to fllF tke streeta early. 
The intent of the densenatratiea seem 

ef ^  CMp^ed to be peaceful, bat H aipeteed exS> 
deat that they hiteateff W tesMa M»

I
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PRICE 11.60 PER YEAR. 

BT GILES M. EALTOM~~

A CONTINENT VAULTED

: League of Nations proposal. He 4vi* 
! dently pUni to kill the president’s 

propoBai not in a straight-out battle 
.; but by “inillrection,” by reser^-ations 

that virtually nullify tha whole pro
ject. ’

This latter is a pompous statement

ROMANCE OF SAM HOUS
TON AND ANNA RAGUEF

Jacksonville Progress, ICth.
(Note—The J .  R. Irion mentioned 

ir. the folowing story is a former citi- 
sen of Jacksonville, and well known 
throughout this section.)

Real magnolia^ leaves, "laurels” 
from the Battle of San Jacinto sent 
by Commander-in-Chiei Sam Houston

that will later bring ridicule upon its 
I t  takes some such astonishing feat framers, for there is not a clear think- 

as the recent transcontinental *ir ing person, free of partisan or other 
flight to impress us again with the prejudices, in this country today who 
f ^ t  that this generation is affsrdvd I dees not believe that e v en t^ ly  ^
the unique oppor^mty of watching a United S U t«  w,n be a > tangible souvenirs of history and a
great new field of science in the pro- League. The logic of events points so /-mil,, «c
cess of development All of us aro fa- strongly to this likelihood that only ; i n  It ■ TV> ^
adliar with the preliminaries which i the stubborn or stupid refuse to see *L I ' *  * i
^ e d e d  the birth of the plane, the It would A»e infinitely better for | To Anna Raguet of Nacogdoches.
Tarioos wierd devices with now and both the president and his secretary a belle of Texas, these leaves were dis-
then the germ of an idea that spurr-, of state if they had faced the music General Houston by a
ea the explorer to new endeavor, and recommended the step without ® ^ ™1 ed in the midst of his anguish causedFinally the emergence of the f ir s t , strings. Obviously the “reservation.” 1 ~  ™u»v o m. -ngu...
W rt,ht. T d  th . b r= .th l^  « .  ; d r .,n  t .  .p p ..»  th . ™ th  of b.tU.H.Id
ploitation of the poMibihties in the , Lodge and the other die-hards, but • tk j- -  ____»
dreams of these and other pioneers, it has failed to do it and the fight is 

Air records of a year ago are as i bade where it started, 
oat of date as last year's calendar. I  The American people. wrill soon 
Apparently two lieutenants of our wake up to the fact that only a pal- 
•nny alone are capable of smashing try handful of senators are blocking

I the country’s entrance into a worldone record or another whenever the

of San Jacinto. Thine, Houston.’'
The leaves, four in number, have' 

been carefully preserved, as have been ' 
the dagger cane Used by Houston and 
presented to Dr, Robert A. Irion,' 
father of the Dallas descendants, and

b p c ,  . 1 . » .  .h.m. A jomp frpm N . . .  | p .» « » .n t ,f« r  p p .~ . Th . « p li» .,n t  of h“ ' S o r . S r h ^  dT- '
Foundland to Ireland was heralded aa ( the country is for it, as it ought to . .
the opening of a new air area. Yet the be for it. It would be wholly un-Amer-' d u ri^  the
performance of Kelly and MacReady ican If the election of 1920 should b e ' “ JL " . ‘" f  history.

Interpreted by history as a popular whole affair is an unwritten
verdict against America’s Uking a absorbing interest.” says

was the equivalent of the Atlantic 
crossing and more than half the re
turn joumel. A map and a ruler will
Indicate at once the thouat>Ads of im- pth**»

hand in the solution of world prob* |Mr. Irion. "When Houston became

plications such s flight Involves, the

governor of Tennessee, he won the
bsnd, but not the heart, of Miss Elisa

imposing distances which eventually j _ GENERAL LEE’S FAREW ELL 
will become negligible in our com- 
jnon imaginattion.

We of this period are fortunate in
deed in being permitted to witness the

Allen. She loved another, and, after | 
I using his prerogative of office to ob- 

The farewell message of Robert .* divorce, Houston was advised
Lee to his army can rarely be f o u n d h * *  .close friend. Andrew Jackson, 
now except in book, from which it ‘ ’ "■y surroundings.

progi^ssTA hTscóííuesT o f " t h ¡  «irlm ust be copied by any ^ r .o n  do.iring ' “^ f t ^  a
the beginning to a point where | it for their scrap book. Norman O-. V ***’

^ .  Ta J  1 .t. s ' *1— otrdoches, where he became the close
,n .„B  .M  In Ih. .pnn of K ..‘ ',l l  on. ^  h . < ."« l .„ „ d  of Col. H. W. R .,™ .., .

an of the Indian wars in Florida. Theg tingle dav. cf the South, writing to the Houston
Tt is a erand game which a lucky Chronicle, said: “I attach an authen- , . j  ^

world can watch—this planting o f ! tic copy in order that your readers  ̂ n ..  . .
the seed of a new science and its
growth. Not until some new prospec
tor happens on another source of hu
man knowledge will man be privileged 
tc  view its like again.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE

Saturday was National Hospital 
Day—noted and observed all over the 
country. Appropriately the day was 
featured with tributes to Florence 
Nightingale. The anniversary of her 
birth was slightly anticipated in the 
celebrating of the twelfth of May— 
but the 15th. her natal day, was not 
far enough away to make tributes to 
her untimely then.

Florenre Nightingale fjlevRte-: the 
profession of nursing to a dignity rnd 
importance in th«* eyes of the world 
that it never had and which it has 
never lost. She was bom just one 
hundred and three years ego. She liv
ed to. ho 00 years old. T!ie life was ■ 
long one—and the ter.ury and glory 
of it are that it is being projected 
yet anl will be a spirit or Influence 
for good to humanity in the centuries 
tc come. For prac-ically four-scoie 
of the ninety j'ears o.' her life she wa« 
a student of hospital .ind n i--*' ■

may have an opportunity to clip it oyt i
and preserve it ;  I would that every Houston then 38.
one of the many thousands who read immediately fell In love with the love-
it might carefully and reverently pre- »Y Anaa. Interesting himself in t̂ he '

failure of Mexico, then called “Coa- 
huila,” to keep certain treaties. R ous-'

serve the paper—which apart from 
the hallowed memories that cluster 
about it—is a literary gem of rare ton, a brilliant lawyer, turned his at- ¡

beauty. An added reason why it shou'd
he was aided by the cultured young 
girl who spoke Iwth French and Span- ‘ 
ish. • •

be in the scrap hook of every South
ern home is that it was penned by 
the greatest soldier who ever spoke 
the English tongue, and the greatest 
man ever fashioned by the hand of 
God, and was addressed to an army , ,  .
which for four years had battled for conference at Old Wash-

“I have heard her tell,” said Mrs". 
Irion, “of the arrival of the exhaust
ed messenger, who rode from the

the holiest cause'that ever claimed ¡"f which the declaration of
independence for the Republic of Tex- 
a.' was adopted into the little town of

.service or demanded sacrifice. If any 
son or daughter of the South can read 
it aloud—except with tear-dimn'.ed 
eyes nod quivering voice—he or she 
is different from myself.”

Headqu.nrters Army of Northern 
Virginia, Appomatox Courthouse, 
•\pril 10, l«fl5:

Nacogdoche.s. The women rushed to 
the old stone fort fearful of an Indi
an raid, but their tremors became 
patriotic demonstrations on learning 
the news.

I I I I

I I I I

I t i l d l ®
T L e  V a m i s k  
T k a t  W o n  t  
T u r n  W k i t c

Thare are two thinga «boot a faniiih 
that Foa want to make sure of before 
baying. One is: That it win not turn
wMte? The other: Tluit it wiU dry hard 
and stay hardT

Neptunite is a reaDy wonderful varnish, 
wat isOne that is old in its endurance teats, but 

a bit new in name to nooet f<Aa. It will 
not turn white from water hot or eold, 
even if the water be aoKpy or strong with 
ammonia. Dries hard and stays hard.

For your floors, um N ept^te Floor 
Varnish. For your fumitui^ Neptunite 
Bubbing. For your woodwork, Neptunite 
^terior. For your exterior uaea like front 
qpora, Nentunite Spar. Eadi one depend
able for its pazpoae.

Cason, Nook & Co.

• M i l l *̂

 LowQ Brothers I
P a i n t s  -  V a r n is h e s

I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l l l l l i i i i i i i i i i i i ,

Anna and her mother sat up all -  • ■
"A fter four y ar? of arduous :>«?rv- ni?ht to complete the first flag of the Houston found in difficuli to hide his 

ice, marked by ur*urpns.'e<l courage Texa.s Republic, which was flung sore disappointi.ient, b it ; slicin'..y v:.- 
and forti'.vlo. tb? Army of Northern second story window of the Unded his <orgiu.;.!.-. cr.. v> . >•;)
Virpinin lie* bo<'U compelled to yto’d daylight. Mrs, Iricn is in pos- the girl he loved so dearly anu the

I t '  ovor’vhf'lming mim.bers and re- *esaion of the cardboard pattern used man, his fast friend, who had won boi. 
«durces. cutting the star. It is about five In characteristic v-in is the requ st

"I need hot te'l th- brave sui^dvo ". inches long, has five symmetrical made of the young c.iupie that t..e>

SUGAR .MAKE THE BEST OF ÌO U R ’TIME

methods— for as a little girl she was 
interested by her philanthropic m« th-
er in the then crying needs for re-
form in the hospital service and the 
refining of the profession oi the 
nurse. As a child she was devutin,; 
her trainin.g-time t« the preparation 
for her life work that was to be en
during. She is known popularly and 
generally for the part she took first 
in the (Thimean War—and then after
ward for her advice and wisdom in 
consultation in later wars. But her 
work in the Crimea was made possi
ble by preparation at home through 

, yeara when she was a child and then 
when she was emerging into a ca
reer of her own. The training was 
tl.e important phase of her life for 
those following her to remember and 
emulate. She was finally an expert in 
the science of hospital work and the

ih c  . L-.i i'i„;itei is th j i a t . i t  par-1 have begun to build the founds-
to Ine jirudu^tion, and tale of sugar t*' you.' lite . Every spare mo- 
co.. L io.w„rJ with u graceiu lly  mv“ t th at you use studying will help 

i- lied alibi. Whether the public is - , make you a Detter citixen. In
. .iiclinui to anf.lyze .:.e explunatiton or every city, town and coiumurltF m

r f  «0 many hnrd-fought battles, who «nu written upon one side is would name one of their ihild;e.i j ,  vijn probably tim e to the same great countiy of ourj. ambitijua
t< Delusion as it has in the instances persons are studying by correspond-
01 others, that no one connccU'd with to make business men and wo-
'.be industry in this particular mat- men and are climbing upwards in th« 
ter can come into the court of pub- business world. Already thousands, 
lie opinion with lily whiU hands. too busy, or financially unable to at- 

This opinion will be justilud in the College are finding eduegtion at

art of the nursing profe.sion-.nd  j farewell.
she acquired her place of recog- 
■ition by the patient, thorough, tedi- 
9UB method of application through a

have remained steadfast to the last, record of its use. after the less fortiq .te suitor,
that I have consented to this result “Houston was made comm*nder-in Among the other notable collec-
fiom no distrust of them, hut feeling ^hief of the army of the republic, and tions of Mr, and Mrs. Irion are a num-
Ihat valor and devotion could accom- when he rode away from Nacogdoches, .e r  o. newspapers, 'ran*ting in time
plish nothing that would compensate hand caressed the sword-knot tied of publication from 18'JC to 18 Ŝ . 
for t*’e loss that mrrt have attended by the hands of the girl he Among them, the Houston Daily
n continuance of the contest, I d-ter- Frequent letters were sent to Times and the Columbia Telegraph, ©f some of th e '  planter’s own their door. Some ara studying, mas-
mined to avoid the useless sacrifice «»ways by messenger. One of In a fine state of preservation. One testimony.'He mentions a drought as teiing, succeeding, whiU others aiw
of those whose past services have these letters bears upon its cover the of them contains the inaugural ad- the explanation for a shortage in su- sleeping. We are as near to you
endeared them to their countrymen. "**^ *^ ® ^  courtesy of Cap- dress of President Sam Houston. placed by the Cubans at 600,000 a# your mail box. An hoar n day for
By the terms of agreement, officers H- Lee-’ Houston was frankly, A source of keen g ritiflrrt: i  to tons. However, be also refers to the a few months, devoted to one of our
and men can return t8  their homes I " ** mention the descendants of Anna Raguet Iri- i©„. prje* paid the planter Ust year thorough, practical buai*iess coi'.raea
and remained until exchanged. You dw re to submit ’stanzas' for on is the fact she designed at the re- ^-hen the crop was abundant and com- will mean a bank account to you
will take with you the satisfaction *he criticism of the girl for whom he quest of President Houston, the offi- bining dhis circumstance with the no- later on.
that proceeds from the consciousness *nch tender passion. rial seal of the Texas Republic. With torious knowledge that agenU of the We arc teaching under a moncy-
of du'v faithfully performed, and I “The recital of the Bottle of San a pretty touch of sentinient. the , overnment itself advised the Cubans back guarantee, gnd have for years 
CLmestly pray that a merciful God movea th« most sluflrrish youn r̂ artist chose for the center, the year to production would tucceasfally taught businesa courses
will extend to you His blessings and to thrills of patriotism. Gal- sU r which she had drawn for the first to indicate whatever drought by correspondence, thorougn courses
protection. With an unceasing admira- lantly Houston led and raPied h's men flag, a graceful branch of v/ild magn.* , .  ¡ , t ,  j© Cuba is assuming more than of Bookkee*ping, Shorthand, Type-
tion of your constancy and devotion *"«1 >>i« personal magnetism Inspired na and one ot oak leave;, in memory ^hare of the blame for a short crop, writing. Higher Accounting, Gcam-
to your country and a grateful remem- them to achieve the splendid victory. the battle oi oan Jai.n io , where If the planter had claimed he is not mar. Spelling, Arithmetic, Business
hrrnce of your kind and generous con- Then, wounded and spent, his thouphts Houston, leclinint; un..er the great ,ive mainly responsible for the price gouge Law, Penmanship, Salesmanship, Ad-
•idcration for myself, I bid you all turned toward his sweetheart at Nac- oak, sent the laurel leaves of victory .............................• - •

A<> ihe woman he loved.
"R . E. LE E ."

the principal beflbficiary of it vsrtising. General Secrataricl, (ien- 
' '■ would doubtless be listened to more eral Business, General Banking, Gen- 
ip?^pectfully. The blame lies at bot- oral Railroad, Telegraphy and Civil 
tom with an administration that pro- Service.

.1—i/i/i «r t»inin<R Qh. irnov the I “  ......  ......... ‘ '  .  ’ '  ̂ auo »«AcnA iuic ua a.w.av . . . u t f ' ts an unnntursl ‘ domestic crop Some of the advantages of a cor-
, . he is a great help around the house went the first news of the outcome of —^̂ d̂ therefore of practical busi- which supplies only a fraction respondence course are: Less cost,

work of wartime liosplts. and nurse I . _. _ ___«#_a_  iK» wWrb I- eommemn. . . .  1___ Ai- ______ !______Ai_ _______ ____ > ___ __

ogdoches .and a messenger was sent 
with the promised laurels and a rens- 
suring note, written on a soiled scrap 

A normal man is one who thinks of P*P«r- Thus, to the young girl.
YEARNINGS AND EARNINGS 
The safest rule of thrift and econo- te' ts an

nospits
aerrice but she was as well prepared 
to advise and direct the work in civil 
times of peace, in city hospitals, in
community health work, In em ergen-, »fford to Uke a few years off to lover. On being presented with a sec- ©nd government, whether aUU or
cy occasion, in the ••«** i be preaidenL
tary education for the school and 
home.

’H ere is no accounting the valiM 
of the influence of this one careful
ly trained, earnest worker in one im
portant line of human activity upon 
tha world—upon all nations and all 
the ganerations following her. I t  is a 
tribute to nursing of the highest or
der to pay tr^ute to Florence Night
ingale.

when he cleans his own safety razor, the great battle, which is commemo- keep the yearnings with- of cur ne^s and can not produce at not one-sixth of that required lo at-
—-------------------  rated a song and story of atirriing j,, the earnings. This applies not only the Cuban price. ’The whole attitude tend school, no loss of time or sal-

Ford’s cash balance is still over worth.” t© ĵ be individual’s income and expen- of the government has made high- »ry, you "learn while you earn,” sav«
$200,000,000. That man could al- Houston waa a lavish and generous iiiturea, but to the business concern priced sugar appear to be a sort of y©ur leisure time where otherwise

protege among commodities. y©© waste It. You study mV home;
tion of land by Houston -ditlsens, municipal or national, as well. The planter alludes delicately to the education cornea to you. Our

---------------------------  President Houston sent deeds to five man who makes a dollar a day the possibility of reprisal in the Monthly Payment Plan enables you
Home, Sweet Home” was vrrit- lots as a gift to her with a fine sad- ©©d saves a'quarter is a better finan- event of a general buyers’ strike. His tr pay as you learn. Th*.ee months’

ten 100 years ago, and yet there are die horse, styled by him a ‘Carbary ©ial risk than the one who makes 20 war cannot be carried legitimately to f]©« ©•© ©f © standard typewriter is
still many men who would rather courser.” A portrait in oils, styled dollars a day and spgnds 25. consumers of sugar. I f  th« planter given with the full co-i.-se of Shnrl-
loaf around a club room. by him, “absolutely my best likeness,” And the individual or coi.cem which claims a short crop is the cause of hand. Should you de;id* when part-

------------------------ ■ ~  was also a gift, which still hangs upon ^©rds the expenditures so they are an excessive price, th ,* ’ -lyer can cur- finished to enter for |K>rtonal,work
The foundation for Conan Doyle’s the walls of the Raguet mansion in ©iways within the income is more tail consumption until the shorUge is you may do so without adüUionüil lui-

bellef in the eth«ory that glhaoin Nacogdoches. tim^s than not the man or the con- dissipated. I f  the planter can curtail tion.
belief in the theory that ghosta walk Mrs. Irion further relates that aft- cem that steadily increases the in- production to boost his price the buy- pm m ©©(] mail the coupon below 
ia the box office. cr a sojourn in New Orleans, for the come. Niggardliness ami parsimony ei" can curtail consumption until the f©r large free catalogue.

treatment and healing of his wounds, is absent from real economy. It is price comes back. There is no way of Mame ___

LODGE AND THE "KNIFE"
Now and again Secretary Weeks’ Houston returned to Nacogdoches and generally good business to expend lib- reaching the consumer who refuses Address

I'.'' I

U m Louisville Courier-Jouraal 
prints a cartoon showing President 
Harding at his desk with Senator 
Lodge, knife in hand, .behind him. The 
sketch represents w ^ t appears to be 
the menace confronting the présidant 
in hia afforta tf  make the Unitad 
8^ taa • ■emhar o< tha werid c o a t  

Iv- «I» LaapH e f

remarks eoi)ceming pemms who pra> 
for peace aonnd like recent tranaia* 
tlona. f

shortly afterward became the presi- erally rather than in a niggardly to consume. ’The planter’s quarrel is Mame of Paper_____ ____——____ _
dent of the Republic. His appoint- manner. Thrift is not in denying the with the government, with the people TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Cartoonists appaar ito be Judged Vy 
their ability to. spall—tha poorer the 
gpalling the better the cartoonist

l . 'V f i  ;X

A paragrapher who duba Wlsesn 
•in "a atata «f nrind” «rm. A gtate

w í .
ite  nani ln Ika daftnt ti Jméñ mhiIs tn
'5 / .T  vu- ' '

le «4eptinr tím I

ment of his opponent for this office# necessary expenditures which must be who import and sell sugar and with 
Stephen P. Austin Austin, as secretary made if there is to be development persons who enter into plans with 
of state, was followed shortly by the and healthy growth. them to curtail production, meaning
death of Austin, and ths portfolio was The elimination of waste, the the planters tbemselTcs. 
then offered to Senator Robert A. Ir- careful inapectioi) of expenditures to 
ion, a Tszas patriot, stataaman and iocata laaks, tha system that kehwi 
phyaieiaa. In a letter Houston refera whera the fOoney goea and that It 
to "|uy young friend Irion,” whom/he ^[«t« Tslng ia raton»—that hi thi 

' ta  tha iatereri af Aana

• * ' iJv- /Sd'-f * ' .......

Will the ÌTf.000,000 soft braught by 
Sioux ladlat« ÌMkhiA PkiWiEi far 
loadla the

Tyler, Texas.

Complaints help to Jirove that there 
are too amny peraoas who are peer 
■porta in varjous ways.

'iliia dHlkiaa«a
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COULDN'T SLEEP 
SAYS MRS. BROWN

SPLENDID MOTHERS’ 
GRAM.

DAY PRO-

DALLAS ' WOMAN SU FFERED 
TERRIBLY EVERY'MONTH 

WITH CRAMPS

ECHO OF THE TRAGEDY
OF A SPOILED LIFE

.WOULD U E  AWAKE ALL NIGHT

Dodaroa Bbo Waa Siaaply Miaarabia 
TIU S u lla  ViUa RaUavad Uar 

Trouble.
# _____

**MaBy a night 1 have lain awake 
all night long counting the houra till 
daylight bocauaa 1 waa in auch mia- 
ary it waa impoaaible for me to alaap 
or roat,” aaid Mra. Cludia Brown, of 
4825 HiuailtoD Avenue, Dallaa, Taxaa.

”71110 waa before 1 got hold of Stel
la V i t ^ ” aha continued. **Now I am 
iree Irom theae miaerable foelinga 
and reat well every night. Mine waa 
a  iouala trouble that brought op aw
ful cnunplnga whenever my perioda

The man who miaaed the apecial 
Mothera’ Day program that waa ren
dered at the Baptiat Young Men’s 
Claaa Sunday miaaed one of the beat, 
moat helpful and uplifting that has 
ever been given here, according to 
the verdict of everyone present.

The arrangement comndttee, under 
the efficient chairmanship of Mr. 
Robert Lindsey, had worked untir
ingly in preparing one'of the lovlieat 
arrangements possible lor human 
hands.

The room waa well lighted and on 
the right aide of it <tK>>i an easel 
hilding a beautiful picturj represent
ing the mother who had passed on 
to the “great beyond” with beautiful 
white Gowers surrounding same. On 
the left was seated Mrs. J. C. Harris, ' 
whom we all know as an ideal moth- j 
er, representing the living mothers. ; 
On either aide was displayed a pro
fusion of beautiful red flowers. On 
pcdestlals at differetn points between

cam* areund. My head ached like it , bouquets of rich, fresh flowers, 
would aplit and my back was weak nuking it all
and aching much of the time. ’ It  
was my legs though that ga«« Ae 
most trouble. They ached ao at 
night I Just couldn’t  sleep a wink.

“I waa troubled some with indi
gestion and waa badly constipated. 
My nerves were in a wretched con
dition and 1 could hardly stand any 
sort of excitement at times.

“I think SRella Vitae just abat the 
beat medicine for women I hate ever 
seen and it sure fixed me up Gne. 
I  am glad to speak a good word in 
its favor whenever I can, for 1 think 
all women should know about it.”

Note—Stella Vitae .may be obtain
ed from any druggist and is sold up
on the positive guarantee that the 
purchase price will be refunded if it 
fails to bring relief.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches. County, Greeting:
You arc Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten da>’s before the 
return hereof, in a newspaper
of general circulation, which has been 
crntinuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year in said Nacogdoches ^County, 
a copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of Mrs. M. A. Brown, Deceased.

KNOW YE: That Mollie Cochran
has filed in the the County Court of 
Nacogdoches County," an application 
for the Probate of the last will and 
Testament of said Mrs. M. A. Brown, 
Deceased, filed with said application, 
and for letters testamentary which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the 3rd Mon
day in July, A. D. 1923, tiie same be
ing the 16th day of July, A. D. 1923, 
at the Court House thereof in Nac
ogdoches, at which time all persons 
interested in said Estate may r.p- 
pear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Couiy on the first day of 
the next term thereof this Writ, writh 
your return thereon, showring how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aaid Court, at of Gee in Nacogdoches, 
Texas, this the 10th day of May, 
IK S .

J ,  F . PERRITTE, Oerk 
County Court, Nacogdoches Coun
ty, Texas.

By Susie Massey, Deputy. 17-2w

STRAYED OR STOLEN—From 
my home 7 miles south of Nacogdo
ches, on April 28th, one dark brown 
horse mule, 4 years old, about 15 
hands high, long-eared, very narrow 
between the eyes, un.sheared, not 
been worked lately. Raised by J .  K. 
Castleberry at Sacul. Phone 9010-F5. 
Liberal reward for return or Infor
mation. Jack Welch, Nacogdoches, 
Texas. ' 17-2wp

a lovely and inspiring 
sight. A great deal of credit is due 
Jim  Horn for these beautiful Gowers.

Promptly s t  10 o’clock the presi
dent of the class, Robert Monk, very 
aptly started the program by luving 
the large class of more than two hun
dred men sing two inspiring songs, 

I led by their song leader, Mr. W, E. 
, Feaxell, accompanied by the secom- 

plisbad pianist. Miss Nsn Wright, snu 
Mr. James Summers with his violin 
played in his masterly manner. Ih c 
ceiling was almost raised by ths vnt 
ume pouring fourth from the lips 
and hearts of the congregation.

FoUowring the song service was a 
brief prayer by the tea'ncr.

After the offering Mrs. J .  R  Mc
Kinney. paid a tribute to "Mother”— 
one of the most wonderful presenta
tions that could be conceived of. tve 
lack words to convey a description of 
it To truly appreciate I t ’t v.it nec?t- 
sary to have beard it.

The next waa another '.*eaot"f*il tr i l
ute to mother by Mr. H. ; .  McKnignt, 
closing by quoting the worU, "Moth
er o’ Mine’’ by Kipling. Whi.e Mr. Me- 
Knight was speaking sweet strains 
of music were softly rendered by Miss 
W’right and Mr. Summers.

Mr. W. S. Beeson, who enjoys the 
reputation of being endov^ with one 
of the sweetest msls voices Jn all oui 
midst, sang touchingly, "When You 
Long for a Pal That Will Help,” but 
l c f : .e  singing, he gave the beautiful 
poem, “Mother,” which touched our 
liearts to their depths.

Before the doting number Mra. J .  
C. Harris spoke bricGy expressing her 
«I predation for having le í.i Mnori' i 
as representing the living mother.

Last but not least was the splen
did word from Pastor Grimes. The 
time was short and the pastor said 
that he would not take but ten min
utes. Those who heard his earnest 
words will testify to the fact that 
splendid advice was given to make 
Mother’s Bible our Bible, and Mother's 
Savior our Savior.

The benediction was pronounced by 
Pastor Grimes, thus anding an hour 
that will ring down through eternity 
with praises to Mother and to Moth
er’s God. Raportcr.

History of Beautiful Former Nacog
doches Girl—Adventuress 

Murderess
I

The following clipping from a San 
Francisco paper of years ago was 
handed us by Mrs. C. D. Stiitaon of 
this city. I t  tells of tha dos.iig days 
in the life of a former Nacogdoches 
girl, whose lurid career once amaz
ed two continents. Laura Fair waa an 
adopted dwghter of «  man named 
Hunt, whe built and occupied the 
house st East Main and Mound 
streets, later known as the Raguet 
place, where the girl lived for about 
two years with her fosterfather, who 
moved to Louisiana when she wa<i 
about 16 years old. Even in her child
hood Laura was strikingly beautiful, 
the fatal gift which finally led to her 
uttci ruin. I

We reproduce the story in full as 
printed in the San Francisco paper:

An item of six lines in an obscure 
corner of a morning paper apprised 
me that Laura D. Fair was dead. 
Laura D. Fair! There was a time j 
when her doings commanded columns 
on the first page of every daily news
paper in California. But she had been 
forgotten a long time and no doubt 
many people thought that she had 
been dead for many years until their 
eyes chanced upon that brief notice 
of her passing. She died alone, neg-  ̂
lected in a miserable little store way  ̂
out on ^Market street near Fifteenth, 
where she made her solitary home 
when I saw her last—several years' 
ago—she was a broken old woman \ 
with no traces remaining of her | 
voluptuous beauty. The years had laid  ̂
heavy hand upon her, and it seemed to, 
me that she still walked in the shadow 
of that tragedy which made her name 
known to everybody in California. 
How time does Gy! It larks only one 
year of a half century since the sen-' 
sational shooting on San Fracisco Bay. 
For forty-nine years Laura D. Fair ‘ 
dragged the "lengthening chain” o f . 
that crime of passion. Who shall say 
that she was not terribly punished? 1 
hope fervently that Lauia D. Fair 
has found peace at last.

The Killing of Crittenden
It was on the third of November, 

1870, that Attorney Alexander Crit
tenden crossed the bay to Oakland to 
greet his wife and seven children who 
were returning from a pleasure trip 
of two months in the eait. It seemed 
a happy reunion that took place on 
the Oakland pier, and thej t was noth
ing but joy in the faces of the re
united family when the distinguished 
lawyer escorted his wife and his chil
dren aboard the ferry boat El Capit.m. 
And ytt there was one ?n the party 
who felt a vague uneasin*rs. That was 
Parker Crittenden, one of the children.

WHITE
Ti

X

GOODS
40-inch new crisp organdy, white 

and colored__________________ 35c

40-inch new crisp fine weave or- 
mand organdy, all colors _ ...5 9 e

40-inch finest weave atxrchlesa 
organdy, all c o lo n ____________ 7Sc

40-inch voile, white and coton, 
also dotted patterns, new 50r to 69c

Ladies cloth, 37 inches wide. A 
beautiful soft material tuiAble 
for underwear_____. . .  29e to 45«

Long Cloth, SO inches wide, goo l 
quality, no iU 'ck ..1 6 H e and 19«

^ liite  Madras ih.-ting, 36 inches 
wide, good q<ality, specis* ..3 5 c

Silk Stripe M a'.'rt, a beautiful 
material, 96c value __________59«

Underwear Ci ape, white, also big 
range of colcis, new patteini, 
good value........................ f j -  to 59t

Bed Sheets, good quality, hem
stitched, big size, 8 1x 99_____$1.95

Heavy sheets, 81x90 __________ |1.75

Heavy Sheets, 72x90 __________ $1.48

10-4 Bleached Sheeting, beet
q u ality .............................. .............. 65«

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, best
qa*H ty------------------------------62)4«

54-inch Indian Head ________. .S 9e

44-inch Indian Head . . . . . ______ 49«

33-inch Indian Haad . . . . . . . . . __ S5c

Nurse’s Linen, 40-inche3 wide____45c

I
Mayer & Schmidt, Inc. |

fired a bullet at a man ip the Russ 
House in this cjty. She did not hit him, 
and as she claimed that he had made 

who noticed that a woman drcs.«ed in insulting and derogatory remark 
black and heavily veiled had been there was aga'n no prose-

BOOSTEK .MEETINGIISASIKOUS FLOODS
OF HISTORY ---------

------  The regular weekly luncheon of the
Disastrous floods in hi*tory iiiclude Booster Club was held Monday night 

the following: *t the Lockey Tea Room with practi-
Johnstown, Pa., May .11. Ibby; near- cjlly  the entire membership present, 

iy 2000 lives lost. President Burk being obsent,
Galveston, Texas, Saptember 8, O’Quinr Hoiiges was selected to pre-

1900; more than 6,000 lives lost in side over this meeting, who in hit dig-
. I J  k * SI . . —I . .  im inundation resulting from hurricane, natorial way acted in the capacity
tol and shot Alexander Cnttienden in MetropoliUn Theater of Sacramento, ^̂ <1 112.000,000 in property destroyed. ,,f president ss though he had been
the chest. He fell into the arms of his i ^Hv Te»,le in ‘The Sehool pjttgburg. Pa., March 12-15, 1907; holding this office for several yaara

w.itching the family very closely from 
the moment that Alexander Chitten
den joined the returned travelers. 
Suddenly this mysterious woman came 
forward, whipped out a pis-

cution. It will be seen that Laura D. 
Fair was a good deal in the limelight 
in tho.<e vivid days. There are men 
of my acquaintance still living who 
remember when she appeared at the

’TWELVE GREATEST WOMEN

The special comxnitt«« of the Na
tional League of Women Voien ap
pointed to make a liat of the 12 great- 
eet living woman in the United States 
truly states that there is no infallible 
eritarion with which to measure great-

PREPARING FOR PYTHIANS

Messrs. C. B. Brewer, Ellis Gaston, 
Jake Summers, Norman Muckleroy, F. 
D. Huston, Clyde Jinkin, H. L. Mc- 
Knight and Lee Murphey visited Luf
kin Monday night to attend a Knights 
of Pythias meeting with the object 
tv bringing to Nacogdoches on June 
15th the proposed district meeting of 
the order. The district embracea four 
surrounding counties and at laast 250 
delegates and other Pythian visitors 
are expected. Grand Chanrellor Futch 
of Henderson will attend the meeting 
and Governor N eff has signified his 
intention to be present if he is in the 
state at the Ume the meeting is held. 
An afemoon qnd evening program 
will be pot on. The girls’ vomet hand 
from the Pythian Orphans’ Home st 
Weatherford srlll be here and add 
greatly to the snccess of the program. 
This biRd comprises 20 or 21 young 
ladies of the Home, and it is said they 
are remarkably accomplished musici
ans. It will be necessary to Gnd eh- 
tertainment for these girla in Nacog
doches homes, as no provision likely 
will be made for their expenses while

vnfe‘, unconscious and dying. The 
woman in black rushed awvy, but 
there was a captain of the harbor po
lice on the boat and she was placed 
under arrest The woman seemed dis
traught She was given a glass of

damage $200,000,000.
Satow, China, August 2. 1922;

Fort Worth, Texas. April

nesa; hence anybody ia at liberty to . . .  * . . .  v
question the right of those namej to here though transportation ^ I  be
the place of honor assigned them.
Nevcrtheleaa. it is wall that an at
tempt hat been made to f>erform the 
task.

The most interesting faature of the 
Hat prepared is the variety of the oc
cupa tionh of those named. We find a 
philanthroplet, • painter, a politician, 
a naturalist, an actreas, a mualclan, | 
• child welfare worker, an anatomist, 
an educator, an authority on home • 
economics, a writar and an aatraoo 
nier. Art, liUrature and a number of ■ 
aeiencea are represented Thle Indi-1 
eatea the axpeneian of feminine adttv- 
tttee, and la tsaa ts  that the day will 
not long he deferred In which th«

furnished them by the home. There 
need be no fear about taking care of 
the young ladies. Ths local Knights of 
Pythiss will see to that.

The occasion promises to be a great 
ona.

The Weekly Sentinel 
a n d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

|year|^,tS
M nM tagn W  C W m *

‘ Offer •

playing Lady Teazle in ’‘‘Tile School 
for Scandal.’’ She was a lovely Lady 
Teazle, but no actress. Her last mar
riage was made in 1870. It lasted two 
months. The young man who gave her 
his name, obtained a divorce just a 
month before the tragedy on the Oak-

water, and bit a piece out of the glass.
This woman waa Laura D. Fair. , Alexander Crittenden lingered for
^A t ^ t  time she w u  young ^  ^^h the bullet In his chest. Satow, China, August 2. 1922 ; 72.-

very beautiful. Alexander Crittenden the court, adjourned the day of je .tro y-
V  ^  typhoon and tidal wave.And brilliAnt, an astociata of S. M. funerala ever held in this city.

Wilson. No law firm in San Francis- f^f murder and brought to trial,
CO stood higher than Crittenden A Ls „ ^  j j  p ,¡r  t>,* *t.nd the
Wilson. Seven year, befere that ca- .mour with Alexander
Ustrophe on the El Capitan, CritUn- c^ttenden. an affair which had last- 
den met the bewitching Mrs. Fair. ^  seven years. Her defense was 
She was a charmer of men by nature, of her bad wioiight
and there were adventitious circum- ^  frenzy and that she was
stances which helped her make easy rote mentally responsible when she 
conquest of Aleiander Crittenden. f¡red She was
He was of Lexington, K»*ntucky; she f,^ynd guilty and sentenced to be hang- 
was from Mississippi. Both were ar- Supreme Court granted a
dent devotees of the South. Bom in ĝ ŷ «xecution, and then a new

Jo**ted trial. This ime she was acquitted on 
friendship of Andrew Jackson, A ex- pj^  ̂ emotional insanity. U fe property damage esti-
ander Crittenden was educated at ,rrought iU revenge on Laura D.
West Point, where he graduated with j,y looping her alive through 
Sherman. After a year in the army he j^^^y „¡gerable years. Reqniescat 
went to Texas, where he was admit- ^

, ted to the bar, and where he married.
He came to San Francisco in 1852, and Messrs. Robert Lindsey, R. W. Ha- 
lost no time in making his ability felt selwood, Lamar Acker and Frank 
in the young and exuberant commu- Sharp visited) Palestine Tuesday to 
nity  ̂ inspect the street paving recently

His nemesis was firsa married in laid in that city. They were acting

few lives lost but $10,000,000 in prop- previously, 
erty damage. Gue ts: Mr. Claxton Monk, one of

Monterey, Mexico, August 27-28, the home-town boyC though now ao- 
1909; more than 1,000 lives and $20,- jouming in Houston, Texas.
000,000 in property destroyed. The five minute speakers for this

Paris, France, anuary 20-February meeting were Link Summer* and R  
5, 1910; few lives lost but estimated A. Hall, Jr .

1922; 34 lives and $7,000,000 proper
ty loss.

San Salvador, Republic of San Sal
vador, June 18, 1922; .300 persons 
drowned in Cand<"laria district Good.

Austin, Pa., .‘iontember 30. 1911; 
loss 74 lives and 86 (100,000 in proper
ty-

Due to rushing business and other 
very important matters requiring 
Link's undivided attention, he apolo
gized for not having made proper 

24-26, preparations for this occasion. How-
ever, knowing him to he one of the 
few impromptu speakers of the club, 
the bova listened with interest tn 
his talk along the linea of the "Social 
o:ul Conmunity Welfare” of our towiL 

R. A. Hal! then taking the Goor un
der the greatest ovation of any mem
ber having talked since the inaugu-

Mississippi Valley, Spring of 1912; ration of the.se five minute speeches, 
known life loss 230, property damage elaborated profusely on the subject

“Frcuce Making”, explaining to 
the boys what it means in the com
mercial world to always be ready to 
do a thing when called upon and not 
have an excuse to offer.

A report of the standing committee

in excess of $10,000,000.
Ohio, Indiana, March 22-27, 1913;

452 lives in Ohio and 54 in Indiana 
lost, with total property damage esti
mated at $163,000,000. Red Croes Gg- 
urcs placed life loss at 108 in Dayton,
98 in Hamilton and 92 In Columbus, or the band, which committee is com- 
Ohio. I posed of Big Dallas Feazell, was then

Texas, December, 1913; nearly 200 heard, which matter was postponed 
lives lost in Belton, Bryan, Brown- until next meeting awaiting some fur- 
wood, Marlin. Temple and other ther and Important information and 
towns. Property damage $5,000,000. data yet to be procured by Dallas. 

Erie, Pa., August 3, 191b; loss of 27 Motion prevailed that the entire 
M is s ls s i^ r it  the'^ag;'"of Tn fo r  the city council, a^d at the next lives and $7 000 000 in proj^rty. ' club m ^ t at Aqua Vitae Park Thura-

, a vear she was a widow. She married n.ceting of that body will report upon Pueb^. ^lorado June 3 1921; more day afternoon at 1 o’clock for the pur- 
a New Orleans man and was divorced their conclusions. Palestine paved than 100 lives and property value at pose of completing the work necessary 

•ir six ^ n th s . Coming to California, about sev^n mile, of street, with bitu- ^ t ^ e n  $16,000.000 and $20.000.000 ty u t t in g  same in proper shape f «  
in 1869, she met the sheriff of Shasta, Hthic material, and thla quality is giv- destroyed. the Tourist Park, and each member
Colonel W. B. Pair, and made her ing the utmost satisfaction. Our com- '
tl^rd adventure In matrimony. The nuttee was very much , VICTORY BONDS
couple came to San Francisco, where the bitulithie paving, which is the ■ victory Bonds mature on M ay, ‘ V y .
Mrs. Pair’s beauty immediately . ideal ' 20th. All interest stops on that date. I
brought a, throng of masculine admir- heavy traffic. It ia probable a recom- gy|„g y^ur Victory Bonds to us, a t I » Tonrint Park« ha .rrm In 

about her. Within two Years Col- mendation will be mad. to the coun- . to^ate Tourist Parks to ^  seem in

is expected to be on hand properly 
costumed for the swinging of an axe, 
digging of post holes or pulling a aaw.

ers about her. Within two years Col 
onel Fair committed suicide. During 
the War of the Rebellion, Mrs. Fair 
conducted the Tahoe Houae i|t Vir
ginia City, Nevada, and such was the 
warmth of her Southern feeling that 
she ghoi s  Noziheni soldier. The 
bullet ahd she w»nt free of
p reeee^ 'u , to A 'w a s the free and

cil for bitulithie for the downtown 
tion, where the traffic U heavy, and 
a cheaper, though entirely adequate, 
paving for the residential districts.

any time and we will give you im
mediate credit for full payment of 
Bond and Interest. No charge for this 
Service. STONE FORT NATIONAL 
BANK. 14-4dw8

this section. Reporter.
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C H IN ESE PRIATES ROB
EUROPEAN PASSENGERS

Hongkong, May 14.—Earo|.«ii.'i â̂ > 
• e n g fn  wer« among tho*«: ‘ crionztd 
And^robbed when the Chinetc steam* 
mr Taishun was seised nem Satow 
Baturday by pirates who, disguised us 
yaasengers, overpowered the “rew and 
■ailed the ship for nearly 24 hours an<l 
finally left her yesterday i t  the 
Mouth of a creek, transferring to a 
Jnnk loot valued at |60,(KK.i. Most of 
the passengers lost' all their money 
auid personal effects.

Example of a fairly good Class B 
V«: “I  wouldn’t want to loaf all the 
tfana, rren if  I bad a million dollars."

By
Z A N E  G R E Y
A u thor of R iders 
o f the Furple Sege^
Wadfire, Etc.

r»S
niWIN MTKM

Copyright by Harper ■  ■rivCbwa.

(Continued from Last Week.)

• Y N O P tie

"Canwron." soritary
rR O U X > rE .-8 M k tn t aoM la the

oil
partnership srith an unknown i

proapactor. 
n unknown

whom bs later leama la Jooaa War- ,
•aa. father of s girl whom Cameron I 
Wrotiaa^ but Uter marrleO, back tn IIU- 
■oto. Cwmeron e explanations appaasa i 
warren, and the two proceed together.  ̂
fbaing  refuge from a sandstorm In n I

Cameron discovers gold, but too ¡ River.
both men are dying. Cameron laaven

•yldencc. In the cave, of their dlaoowavy j ' , V '. .  .  .
i i  gold, and perw^nal documenta | gulch that could be dnmmed st the

keen, sure photographic ey e; and, be
ing put to the test so often required of 
him. he described the horses a t  a 
dark-colored drove, mostly ha.va and 
blacks, tvltli one spotte<l sorrel.

’•Some of Carter's— sure as you’re 
b o m e x c la im e d  Keldlng.

•‘Well, what shall 1 do dowT’ asked 
Dick.

"Stay  here and rest," bluntly replied 
Beldlng. "You neetl It. Let the wom
en fuss over you— doctor you s  little. 
When Jim  gets back from Sonoyta I’ll 
know more about wliat we ought to 
do."

Gale had received aeveral lettera 
from his sister Klsle, the last of 
which he had not answered. Thera 
hud not been much opi>ortunlty for 
writing on bis Infrequent returns to 
Forlorn R iv er; and, besides. E lsie bad 
written that her father had atormed 
over what be considered Dick’s falling 
Into wild and evil wayg

“ Time flies." said Dick. "Oeorge 
Thom e will be free before long, and 
he'll be coming out. I  wonder If he’ll 
stay here or try to taka Marcedea 
a w a y r

"W ell, he’ll stay right here in F o r
lorn River, if 1 have any ta y ,"  replied 

; Beldlng.' "I'd  like to know how he'd 
I ever get that Spanish girl out of the 
I country now, with all the trails over- 
' run by rebels and raiders. It'd be 

hard to disguise her. Say, Dick, may- 
, be we can get Thorne to stay here.

You know, tlnce you’ve dltcovere«! 
! the possibility of a big water supply. 

I've had dreams of a future for F or
lorn River. . . .  I f  only this war 
was over!”

The discovery that Beldlng alinded 
to was one that might very well lead 
to  the making of a wonderful and 
agricultural district of Altar valley. 
While tn college Dick Gale had studied 
engineering, but he had not set the 
scientific world afire with his bril
liance. Nevertheless, his smattering 
of engineering skill bore fruit In the 
last place on earth where anything 
might have been expected of it— In 
the desert. (Jale had always won
dered about the source of Forlorn 

He had dlsc«>vered a long, nar
row, rock-bottonie<l and rock-walled

and daughter there was nothing so 
dear to him us his white liorseu. ills  
father and his irrnndfather— all Ills 
progenitors of whom he ha«l t r a c e -  
bad been lovers of horses. It was In 
Belding's blovKi.

“Laildy. before It's too late can’t I 
g«t the whites away from the border?"

" I  reckon we'd better stick here. 
Tom. . . . Dick, it's some good to 
see you again. But you seem kinda 
quiet. Shore you get quieter all the 
time. Did you see any aign of Jim  
oat Sonoyta way?"

Then Beldlng led the lame horse to
ward the waterlng-troagh, while the 
two rangers went toward tbs bouse. 
Dick was telling Ladd about the af
fa ir at I’apago well when they turned 
the corner under the porch. Nell was 
sitting In the door. She rose with a 
little  scream and came flying toward 
tliem.

“Now I ’ll get It." whispered Ladd. 
“The women ’ll make a baby of me. 
An’ shore I can’t help myself."

Laddy, you've been h u rt!’’ 
cried Nell, as with white cheeks and 
dilating eyes she ran to him and 
caught his arm.

“Shore, Nell. It's only a scratch. 
My bronch throvved me.”

"lAddy, no horse ever threw you. 
You’ve been sh o t! ' .  . . Mamma,
here’s Laddy, nnd he's been shot. . . . 
Oh, these drendfiil days we're having I 
I  can’t bear them ! Forlorn River used 
to be so safe and quiet. Nothing 
hnpi>ene<l. Rut now; Jim  comes home 
with a bhvMly hole in him— then Dlok 
— then Laddy! . . . Oh, I'm afraid 
some day tliey’U never come home.”

a smile, "I.ef him strty— put him te  
work." '

" It doesn't strike me funny. Rut 
I’ll tell you what I think. That poor, 
homeless, heartbroken Indian hat 
taken a liking to you, Dick. You 
savevl his life. That sort of thing 
counts big with any Indian, even with 
an Apaehe. With a Yaqui maybe it'a 
of deep significance. I ’ve heard a 
Yaqui say that with his tribe no debt 
to friend or foe ever went unpaid. 
Perhaps that’s what alls this fellow."

“Dick, don’t laugh," said Nell. “I’ve 
noticed the TaquL It’s pathetic the 
way his great gloomy eyes follow 
you.”

“You’ve made a friend," continued 
Beldlng. "A Yaqui could be a real 
friend on thla desert. I f  he gets bis 
strength back he’ll be of service to 
you, don’t mistake me. He’s welcome 
here. But you're responsible for him, 
and you'll have trouble keeping him 
from massacring all the Greasers in 
Forlorn River."

• • • • • • •
The probability of a visit from the 

raiders, end s  dash bolder than usual 
en the outskirts of e ranch, led Beld-

CHa PTER  L-Klcherd Owl«.
in Castta, Ifexican bordar town,
Oeorga Tnom«, llautanant la Ui#

Itn th cavalry , old collaga frtand T bom a , _________  _ . ,__ , ____. . ___
Oslr ha la thara to aara Marcadaa 1 Furthermore. he had worked out an

lower end by the dynamiting of lean
ing cliffs above. An Inexhaustible 
supply of water could be stored there.

Spanish girl, his afliawoad 
(a. from Rojaa. Maxicaa bandit.

CHAPTCR II.—Oalo “roughhoaeso"
■ojaa and his gang, with ths haip of 
fwo Amartcan oowboya, and ha Marradas 
•ltd Thorns socapa. A bugia call from 
M s fort prdara ‘rl.oma to Bla rcglmant. 
p#  laavao Maresdoo undsr Gala a pro-

CHAPTRR U I.-Tha ^ i^  a jd ^  by tha

IrrlcMIon plan to bring the water 
down for mining uaek, and to make a 
pemdlse out of that part of .\ltar 
valley which lay In the United States. 
Beldlng clalnietl there wes gold In the 
erroyos. gold In the gulches. niK In 
quantities to make a prospector re
joice, hut enough to work for. And

boya who had aMÍstad Oata In tha : » i i  Meher tevels of Altarpa. rharlla Ladd and Jim  Laah. ar- * nigner lev iis or Altar
Ca In aafaiy at a ranch known aa FVor- 1 valley nwded only w-ater to make It 

a Rivar, w< ‘■alt across tho bordor. ■ ^ ,n -  anything the year round. Gale.
CMAPTEK IV —Tha fugltivaa ara at | to<v. had come to have dreams of a

future for Forlorn River.
On the afternoon of the following

Balding's home Raiding Is Imml- 
•rattoti InspactoT Living with him arc |
•la wtfa and stepdaughtar, Nell Buston. |
STt’;; ^•|S.n."""a‘ i i n i ; " ' :  gV i:  T .? ir , la y  I^dd „ n e x p c e d ly  ap,wared lead 
Bolding th« cauaa of his bainc a wanderer, j |ng a lame and lathereil horse Into the 
• mlBunderatand.ng with hii father con- ^  . - ..aing tha son s bualnast abtlltlea. yarn, in e  lek« of tiie norae were raw

CHAPTER V.—Mercedaa gets word to 
^ lo m e of her safety IMck alio writes 
So hia parmts. Inf .rmlrg them of his 
erhersHbouts Nell's tH-rsonallty. and her 
WSadness. attract Gale.

CHAI'TEH VI.—Bluing the range Gal 
fhtls In with a partv of three Mexicar 
faldera eni'amped at a water hole 
Watching hla opportunity to oust them. 
^  Bees two Indians r*de Into the camp 
One of them, a Ta<i il. la evidently tAdh 
Wounded, ar.d the 'levicana seek to kll' 
kim In a cruel way I'lck drives them 
•ff, convaying the wounded TaquI to
Wj isi «•, rmneh.

CH APTER VII

f W hits Herwss.
 ̂ “A crlpplled Yaqui : Why the h— I did 
YOU saddle yonraelf with him?” rowred 
Beldlng, as he laid (tale upon the bed. 

*  Beldlng had grown hard these late, 
Violent weeks.

"B ecaase I chose,” whispered Qale, 
I b  reply. "Go after him— be dropped 
to  the trail— acroas the rtvei^—near 
th e  first big saguaro.”

"Su re, Dick, aure.” Beldlng ro lle d , 
to  softer tonea. Then be stalked 
• a t ;  his heels rang on the flagstones; 
k e  opened a door and called : "Mother 
—girls, here's Dick back. He’s duoe 
op. . . .  Do what you can to make 
him comfortable. I’ve got a little Job ! 
•n hand." |

Gale slept twenty hours. Then ha j 
•rose, thirsty, hungry, lame, over- j 
worn, and presently went in search 
o f Beldlng and the business df the 
úay.

‘'Tour Yaqui wa* near dead, but 
gneas we'll pull him through,” said 
Beldlng.

Oale told of hla experience at Papa- 
go well.

•TTiat raider who frle<l to grind the 
TaquI under a horse’s hoofs— he was , 
a  hyena !"  concluded Gale, shuddering. ' 
“P re  aeen some bl(s>d spiUe«! and aoine { 
hard alghta, but that Inhuman devil took ; 
my nerve. Why, as I told you. Beld- ¡ 
Ing, I  mlaaed a shot at him—not i 
twenty pnces T  ]

"D ick , tn cases like that the sooner 
7 * 0  Clean np the bunch the better,” 
M id Beldlng. grimly. "Aa for hard 
glghts—wait till you'va seen a TaquI 
do up a Mexican. B a r none, that la 
tha limit I Dick, If Pm not mistaken, 
th is  fellow waa a chief. I t  was n 
w aste o f ntrength, a needless risk for 
yon te  aave him, pack him back her^ 
B u t. d—n the whnia G reaser ootllt 
generally, Fm glad yoa did I”

Qale remembered then to aiieak e< 
hla concern for Ladd.

"Laddy didn’t  go out to m fet yon," 
replied Beldlng. *T knew yoa w er* 
due In any day, and, aa thera’a been 
tronhie between here and Oasitn, I  
•ent him that way. Rince yon’ve been 
•at oar M ead C arter loat a bnnch of 
heroaa and a few steers. Did yoa get 

good iM h at the boiwag thegn rnld-

and ro<l. nnd hr sci ii.od nl>oijt to drop 
Ijidd*« souibroro wn* mls«liig; he 
wore a hlivx’y «enrf round UN h ead : 
sweat nnd M'*od nnd dii«t hud formed 
a cru*if on his fn'-e; Ilrrle stream s of 
powdery^ dust slid from Mm: and the 
lower half of Ms s.urred cliaj>s were 
full of tiroken n !’ ';e  thorns.

"Howdy. Iioy.s." he drawled. " I  
shore am glad to «*■«> you nil.''

"Lnddy. go . in the house to the 
women," sahl Beldlng. “I’ll tend to 
your horse.’’

} "Sliore, Tom. In a minute. I’ve been 
I down the nmd. An' I found boss 
! tracks and steer tracks goln’ across 

the line. But I seen no sign of raid
ers till this mornln'. .*<!• pt at Carter's 
last night. That raid llte other day 
cleaned him out. He's shootln' mad. 
Well, this momln’ I rtsle plumb Into 
a bunch of C arter’s bosses, ninnln’ 
wild for home. Some Greasers were 
tryin’ to head them round an’ chase 
them hack across the line. I rode In 
between an’ made m atters embarraa- 
■In’. C arfer’a bosses got away. Ttien 
me an' the Greasers had a li t t it  gama

The morniiix was bright, still, and 
clear as crystal. The heat waves had 
not yet begun to ii»e from the desert.

Nell sat perched high upon the top
most bar of the corral gate. L'lok 
leaneil beside, hi-r, now with hla eyes 
on h>r fH<-e. now gazing out into the 
alfalfa field wiiere Belding’s thorough- 
bre<ls grazed and prnneed and rompe<l 
and whl-tbMl. Nell watched the 
horses. She love«l them, never tlre<l 
o f w atchirg them. Hut her gaze was 
too consciously averte<I from the 
yennilng e.ves that tried to meet hera 
to l»e altogetiier iiutiiral.

A great fenceil field of Velvety green 
a lfa lfa  furnished a rich background 
for the drove of about twenty whit# 
horaes. Blanco Diablo was the only 
one In the field that was not free to 
roam and graze where he listed. A 
stake and a halter held him to one 
corner, where he waa severely let 
alone hy the «*ther horses. He did not 
like this Isolation. Blanco Diablo was 
not happy unless he was running, or 
fighting a rival. Of the two he would 
rather fight. I f  anything white could 
resemble a devil, this horse surely 
did. He had nothing beautiful about 
him, yet he drew the gaze and held 
It. The look of Mm snggestb<l dis
content. anger, revolt, vlclouaneaa 
When he was not grazing or prancing, 
he held his long, lenn head level, point 
Ing his nose and ahowing his teeth. 
Belding’s favorite waa 'almost all the 
world to him. niid he swore Diablo 
Could staiiil more heat and thlrat and 
cactus than .any other horse he owne<l. 
and pould run down aiuj kill any 
horse In the Southwest.

The cowboy a admitted some of 
ReMIng's claims for Diablo, hut they 
gave loyal nnd unshakahle alfeglimce 
to Blanco .«ol An for Idck. he had 
to fight hlnis,'!^ to keep out of aru'ii-

Har Color Flod. Ho Saw Har Lipa 
F a r t

*Shora, Nall, lt*a Only a Scrateh. 
Bronoh Throwad Ma.”

My

iiw

o f  bkU  an* ae«k la  th * ca c ta a  I  waa 
OB tho wrong alda  ̂ an* had to break 
throagh thoir lino to  bead toward 
hooM. W e run aome. B a t I  had a 
d a a cr call than I'm atack oo havta'.”
I B e ld lik  coracd low and daep la  kla 
tk ro a t aad tho goond reaemblod mot- 
t t o to f  dnraSar. The ah«d« t tJ M  SI rgrag- w«Mr* tto to f rinradar. The abada ad aoStoÇ

M  Warood. itoee h« bad gs kla taro changad to ana ad 4 m  
f n  MSfto, ta aaa ararytklsf paagina Mast ta l ü  «ÑHk

ments. for he sometimes ltnngine<l hr 
was unronsoniiMe about the horse. 
Though he could not understand him
self. he knew he |me»l Hoi as a man 
loved a friend, a brother. Free of 
henty saddle and the clumay leg 
shields. Blanco Sol was somehow all- 
aatlsfylng to the eyes o f the rangers. 
The dazzling whltenesa of the desert 
ran ahone from his <#>at; he had the 
fire and spirit of the desert In his 
nnhio head. Its strength and power In 
hla gigantic frame

“Beldlng awears Sol never heat 
Diahlo." Dick waa aa.ving.

"H e hellevea It." replied Nell. "Dad 
la queer about that horse."

*Tve often unndered how Beldlng 
ever came to  give Blanco Sol to me," 
■aid Dick.

“1 think he wanted to get rid of 
Sol.”

"Maybe. He surely has strange pas. 
ilon for horses. I think I understand 
better than I used to. I owned a
couple of racers once. They were
ju st anlmata to me. I guess. But 
Blanco S o l!”

"D o you love him?” asked N ell; and 
now a warm, blue flash of eyes swept 
hla face.

"D o IT Well, rather."
*Tm glad. S<>1 has been flner, a 

better horse since you owned him. He 
loves you, Dick. .Sol alwaya hated 
Diahlo. and never had much use for 
Dad."

Dick looked up at her.
" I t ’ll be— he pretty hard to leave Sol 

— when I go a a a y ."
F e ll sat perfectly atlll.
*Oo away?” she asked, presently, 

with ju st the faintest tremor In her 
voice.

“Yea. Sometimes when I get blue— 
as I am todny— 1 think Ull go. B u t 
In sober truth, Nell, It’a not likely 
that r i l  spend all my life here."

There waa no aniro-er to thla. Dirk 
pat hla hand softly over h ers; and. 
despite her half-hearted struggle to 
t n *  Iti he held on.

•N ell!”
H er color fled. He eaw her llpa 

part Then a heavy atep on the gravel. 
■ cheerful, complaining voice Inter* 
rnpted him, and made him releeae Nell 
and draw hack. Beldlng atrode Into 
view roond the adobe shed.

"Hey, Dick, that darned Ttqnl In- 
dlOR coa*t be driven or hired or coaxed 
ta leava Farlom River. ReTg well 
gaaagh ta travM. I offared him kaaaa, 
flWL Monkat fnih. Bof oe fg ,* 

n t e f a  toMy,* replM  0«to  M

Ing to build a new corral. It waa not 
sightly to the eye, but It was high and 
exceeillngly strong. The gate was a 
masBive airalr, swinging on huge 
hinges and fastening with heavy 
chains and padlocks.

At night Beldlng locked hla white 
horses In thla rurral. The I’apago 
herdsmen slept In the adobe shed ad
joining. Beldlng did not Imagine tliat 
any wooden fence, however substan
tially built, could keep determined 
raiders from breaking It down. They 
would have to fake time, however, and 
make considerable noise; and Beldlng 
rel1e»ron these facts. Beldlng did not 
N 'llete a band of night raiders would 
hold out against a hot rifle fire. Ladd 
did not share Belding's sanguine 
hop*>s.

One January morning Dl<k Gale 
was awakened hy a shrill, menacing 
cry. He leaped up bewildered and 
frlghteneil. He heard Belding's boom
ing vob'p answering shouts, and rapid 
steps on flagsfi-mes. But these had not 
awakened him. Heavy breaths. ialmost 
sotis. sp,»Tned at his \ery lo
the cold and gray dawn Dick saw 
• imethlng white. Gun tn hand, he 
hounded across the room. .luat out
side Ms door stood Blanco Sol.

It was not unusual for Sol to come 
poking his head In at Dick'a door dui* 
Ing daylight. Bnt now in the early 
dawn, when be had been locked In 
the corral. It meant raldera—no lesa. 
Dick called softly to the snorting 
horse; and. hurriedly getting Into 
clothes and hoots, he went out with a 
gun In >each hand. Sol waa quivering tn 
every muscle. Like a dog he followed 
Dick around the house. Heating 
shouts In the direction of the corrals. 
Gale bent awlft steps that way.

He caught up with Jim  lAiah. who 
was also leading a white horse.

They reached the corral to And 
Beldini; shaking, roaring like a mad
man. The gate waa open, the corral 
was empty. “Tom. where’s the Papa- 
go?" said Ijidd.

“He’s gone, Laddy—gone!”
"Douhle-crossed ua, eh? I see here’s 

a crowhar lyin’ by the gatepost. That 
Indian fetched It from the forge. It 
waa used to pry out the bolts an’ 
steeples. Tom. I reckon there wasn’t 
much time lost forcin’ that gate.”

Daylight made clear some details of 
the raid. The cowhoya found tracks 
o f eight raiders coming up from the 
river bed where their horses had been 
leTt. Evidently the Papago had been 
false to his tn ist. H li few per
sonal belongings were gone. More 
horses were found loose In the flelds. 
The men soon rounded np eleven of 
the whites, all niore or less fright
ened.

Beldlng was unconsolahle. He 
cursed snd railed, and finally declared 
he was going to trail the raiders.

"Tom . you ju st ain’t ngoln’ to do 
nothin’ of the kind.” said Laddy, 
coolly.

Beldlng groaned and bowed hla head.
"lAiddy, you're right." he replied, 

presently. "F ve got to stand It. I  
can’t leave the women and my prop
erty. But It’a aure tough. Fro aore 
way down deep, a".d nothin’ hot blood 
would ever aatisfy me."

"Leave that to ma an’ Jim.” aald 
Ladd.

"What do yoa tneoa to doT” damoa^ 
•d Balding, aUrtlng np.

"■bora I don’t Know yot . . .  ON»
to* h light far ipj iJk* 01#, f t

Houston Chronide, 11th.
J .  Thos. Hall of Nacogduebaa ' 

■pent yesterday In Houston conferring 
with some of the officials connected 
with the Federal Land Bank, |

Mr. Hall has been nominated for 
the position of director of the Fed
eral Land Bank from Division No. 1. 
There are three divisions in Texas, 
and Mr. Hall, who is aecretory and * 
treasurer of the Nacogdoches Nation- ' 
al Farm Land Association, is tha eaa- 
didatè of that section. The Nacogdo
ches association is one of the largest ' 
and moat successful in the state. |

Three new directors are to be elect-  ̂
ed for Division No. 1. There are 
«omething like over 100 associations 
in that division, and the election of 
directors to represent them has caus
ed much discussion.

“I am not worried about the mat
ter,” said Mr. Hall. would appre- j 
date the honor, but I do not intend 
tô  enter into a fight to secure iL 1 1 
am well pleased with my work at Nae- 
ogdochas; my home has been there for 
several years and I like the people 
of that section. We have a great 
country and we are all fairly pros
perous and contented.” !

COMBED, G L 0 S S Î W
- ^ ^ 3

Hair-Groom" Keeps lialr. V ; ! '  
Combed—Weii-Groomed

A Letter From Mr. Hall
Nacogdoches, Texas, May 8, 1923 > 

To the Stockholders N. F. L. Aaao- 
riations, Divisioa No 1, Tenth 
District:
Gentlemen— Inasmuch as we owe it 

to ourselves and the success of tha 
Farm Loan system to have the best 
possible representation on the Board 
of Directors of the Federal Land Bank, 
and in further consideration of the 
fact that our best and most logical 
representation should be selected 
solely from the stockholders of our 
rank and file, I offered myself aa 
such for your con.sideration with pure 
and unrelfish motives to give in your 
behalf the best there war in me. * 

However, as you know full well, 
that certain non-stockholder appoin
tees of our bank have taken it upon 
themselves to muddy the waters in ef
fort to defeat my candidacy by their 
well-meant activity of self-appointed 
guardianship over us. I have decided 
that the best interest of youraelvea 
will be served by my withdrawal and 
leave it to yon to select and center . 
upon the only boiui-fide farmer and 
stockholder in the race for a place on 
said board from this divirion, Mr. A. 
T. Norman of Hempstead, against 
whom no one has offered any ad
verse criticism.

Before reaching this conclusion, and ' 
at some expen.se and loss of time I 
thoroughly satisfied myself that Mr. 
Norman ia a man who h^s not only) 
had large experience, but has l>een 
and is a successful man. He ia a m an' 
of unqu'.'Stionable character, fearless 
in the execution of his undertakings, *

’ loyal and efficient to his trust. He 
knows the needs of the farmers, bo-’ I
ing one himself, arid will prove to us 

I that this time a “friend in need" if | 
I you will elect him.

I have no fault to find with any one 
I of the other candidates, except that ! 
they are not stockholders, and why 
should we be so simple and child-like 

I to elect an outside, disinterested per- 
I son to control our stock ? Other aspi- 
j I ants may have fine qualities, may he 
I honest and efficient, but haying n o ; 
I investment, would only be hirelings at | 
I best. No safe bank or other reputable! 
business concern would he so ridicu
lous as to hire a man who he'd ho 
jtock  to serve on its board of direct- 
»;rs. Why should we do otherwise? If 
we had nothing else to select from, 
there might be an excuse but it ap
pears that Providence has in his wis
dom offered you a “four-fold square 
TTian” in Mr. A. T. Norman of Hemp- 
»tc.vd. Then why not center on him?

Very sincerely,
J .  THOS. HALL. I 

Thanks to all who have so gen- J 
eroosly offered to support me and i

Mlillona Ua* I t — Fin# foe Hotel 
— Not Sticky , Qraaay or Sm ally 

A few cents buys Jar of "Hair-Oroom*
at any drugstore, which mskea even 
stubborn, unruly or shampooed hair stay 
combed all day in any styla; yon Mka.

ROTARY COMM

stylO) JO«

ITTEE8

At the meeting of the Rotary Club 
Wednesday the following stand'ng 
committees were appointed to serva 
lor the coming year:

Program committee--T. E. (Bud) 
Baker, chairman: T. Idford, (Bill
Nye); Robert (And/) i.'i’dsay.

Music Committee—!loi>rnd (Juix'i 
Smith, Holloway (Redi Mul'er, .lohn 
Crawford, Jim (Fn<y Jim ) Suinnuts, 
Claude (Jolly) Gr^mling.

Rotary Educatij i Committee—A. 
A. (Albert) Nelson, chairman; F,. II. 
(Gene) Blount, C. D. Atwell.

Fellowship Comn. 11—R R. (Mis- 
eiy) Henderson, W. 0 . Ambrose 
’.Warren), H. K. ('IxD  Brown, “ Unk’' 
Summers, Albert (Hots* Thomas, "A. 
W.” Birdwell, Joe (Little Joa) Lang
ston, "Lawrence” Hi\t, W. T. i l.jikc) 
Orton.

Public Affairs Comn»!*.t«-e —*.sear 
(Oscar) Matthews, rliaidmun; H. W. 
(Worth) Whited, K. I... (Rosece) Per
ry, H. L. (Hye) M ’K-’ight, Roland 
Jones »(Squidge), T. H. (Hair Trigger) 
Summers, “Guy" Bluun*. F. L. (P at) 
Murphy, "Lucky Jim " Thomas, “Or- 
Und” Patton. "A W.” Blrdwcli, W. 
D (Dean) Burk.

Boys’ . Work Committee—Robert 
Lindsey, chairmnr.. Ben T. iLixxie) 
Wilson, “Jack " We«’ » "M att” TutV- 
er, “Willie’’ W’ortham, Roland 
C'Squidge”) Jones, W. F. (F rits) 
Gintz, A. H. (Doc) Smith.

Publicity Committee—H. L. Me- 
Knight, chairman, “ Giles” Haltom, 
’’Walter" Davis, “Dave” Washburn.

Chaplain—C. D. Atwell.
Rotarían Correspondent—"F rits ’'

Glnts.
.Attendance Coinmittet—^"Waltar”

Davis.
Timekeeper—“Giles" Haltom.
Sergeant at Arms— T. H. (Hair 

Trigger) Summers.
Board of Directors— O. A. Blount, 

A. A. Nelson, H.L. McKiught, Robert 
Lindsey, D. A. Washburn, R. F. Davis.

Dont worry hbont your wandoring 
boy. He has to do more or lesa wan- 
darlng in order to find a forUng 
placa. __________

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingere

have so kindly responded to my call.
Will endeavor to serve you in other
ways.

OKLAHOMA MURDERERS
DRAW DEATH SENTENCES

Idabel, Okie., May 10.—^ohn ^opa, 
confessel slayer of hia estranged wife, 
her mother, father and two children, 
and Aaron (“Red”) Harvey, confesaed 
accomplice, were sentenced to death In 
district court here today. Jack Pope, 
John Pope’s son, who admitted ae- 
companying his father and Harvey to 
the scene of the killing, was sentenced 
to Ufa imprUonment. They wnra 
brought here early today from the jail 
at Paris, Texas, where they ware sec
retly )ield since the preliminary hear
ing to prevent mob violanca. i

W ILL EXTERMINATE BANDITS

Washington, May 11.—Chinese gov
ernment officials promised Jacob 
Gould Schurmon, the American minia- 
ter to Peking, that they would "con- 
aider a gonar^ poUcT ter tba exter
mination of bnndita” M Moa •• tha 
proeont dtoatloa growing oat of the 
eantor« «f, AaNrlega nnAotWr foralga

Dorm\ h o t a bill Drof a  Uttlo 
“Frsanoo* " oa on aching co n , ia- 
vtontly that eon  ctopa hartfatg, thca 
ahortlj you lift H ri| ^  «ff with fla- 
goro. Trulyl

Toar fn«gtot calk a Hay bottk 
•f "Fragaoaa” for a tow e«to^ raf- 
flekat to
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u o r  aOT so WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND

CITY ^COUNCIL NOTICE—SH ER IFF’S SALE CONSTABLE’S SALE

The city council met Wednesday The State of Texas, Ck>unty of Nacog-' ^y virtue of a certain Order of 
afternoon and transacted considerable doches: Sale issued by Ivan ,R. Prince, Clerk
important business. By virtue of an Order of Sale is- of the District Court of Nacogdoches

I An order was made requesting bids sued out of the Honorable District County, on the 26th day of April, 1923,
¡for street paving, said bids to be op- Court of Nacogdoches County, on the in a cerUin cause wherein Roy Sitton
jened on Tuesday, May 22d, and the 24th day of April A. D. 1923, by the is plaintiff and Joseph A. Shurtleff
, following appointments were msde: Clerk thereof in the case of the Com- is defendant, in favor of said plain-

M jt f  f t r fh t fa if  Fnifll li lH M F fln sk l T n u M o t TM# I «llw Uaoril n f Mayor pro tern, R. W. Haselwood. mercial Guaranty State Rank versus tiff in the sum of Five Hundred and
m m  MWH m a i j  rem ora IIUUUWS i n S  LBDJ n B a U  01 city  Attorney, Audley Harris. Home for Old Confederate ex-SUves, Ninety Seven and 52-100 Dollars,

I Finance Committee, 8 am Stripling, No. 6112, and to me, as Sheriff di- with interest thereon at the rate of
R. C. Monk and Ford Simpson. rected and delivered, I will proceed 10 per centum per annum, from data

Light and water committee. Ford to sell for cash, within the hours pre- of judgment, together with all costs
Simpson and R. W. Hsselwooj. scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on of suit, that being the amount of a

Street committee, R. W. Haselwood, the first Tuesday in June A. D. 1923, Judgment recovered by the said Roy
took I Ladies BIrtilday Aloanac and | Herbert Schmidt and Sam Stripling, it being the 5th day of said month, Sitton, plaintiff, in the District Court
read of a cew something like mine. I | Sanitary committee, Sam Stripling, before the Court House door of said cl Nacogdoches county, on the 13th
told my husband to get it and I would |®**'^*^ Schmidt and Ford Simpson. , Nacogdoches County, in the town of day of February, 1923, I have levied

Health officer. Dr. Geo. S. Bar- Nacogdoches, the following described upon, aod will, on the first Tuesday

CwiU aid Took It She Says, “Uiitg | Wat WoL’

* jg O M E  TIME AQO,” sayg Mrs.
Buena McFartand, of R. F .D , 2, 
Bostic, N. C , " I  suffered a great 

deal with weakness common to women. 
I had bearin^tdowa pains, my sides and 
back hurt, and my Hmbs drew, i would 
let so weak in my.knees 1 could scarcely 
rtand.

* i  was very eervoua, and could not 
rest I dida’t feel like acting. I grew 
thin, and did not have ambition for any- 
hing.

*M had been trying other remedies . . . ,  
out did not get any better.

try it.
“I saw a great Improvement after the 

the tirst bottle (ot Cardui), so I kept it up 
until 1 was well. Now 1 am the picture 
of health.'*

Thousands of other women have writ* 
ten, to tell of the beneficial results ob
tained by taking Cardui,. and to recom
mend H to others.

Cardui has stood the test of extensive 
use, for more than forty years, in the

, ham. property, to-wit: in June, 1923, Lt being the 5th day
Fire msrahal, Loui* I. Muller. J Xwo tracts being of ten acres and o Isaid month, at the Court House, in 
Street foreman, Willis Jones. .qg acres, re.speotively, and situated in Nacogdoches, Texes, within legal
Tax and collector and light Nacogdoches county, Texas, and be- hours, proceed to sell for cash to the

end W’ater cashier, H. G. Stallings. ¡p^  ̂ portion of the A. Arriola survey highest bidder all the right, title and 
Light»and water superintendent, W. being the same land conveyed to interest of Joseph A. Shurtleff in and 

D. Burk. The Comniercial Guaranty State '<> the following described real estate,
---------------------------------- Hank by Thomas D. Bonner, Trustee levied upon as the property of Jo-
RILL NYE W.\.S HERE jp Bankruptcy, by deed duty recorded reph A. Shuilleff, to-wit:

, ------------ i'l Volume ST, page.s I'to, 401, 402, 41 acres of land situated in Nacog-
Bill Nye was in the city Thursday, p^erl Records of Nacogdoches County, «leches county, Te.\a ,̂ about eight

Rill travels for the Dalla.- Paper Com- Texas, to which refi^ence'is made for miles N W from the City of Nacogd«>-

“Somc one told ui of Cardui, and | Uratment of troublea common to women, 
what it was recommended for. I also! Try it.
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Mrs. Mitchell of Kemp is the guest 
of Miss Mary Hoya.

H. P. Ross of Center, county agent 
of Shelby county, ncco|hpniiied by Mrs. 
Rocs, was in the city Thatsday morn
ing on buaincaa.

Z. W. W’eaver of Camp Travis is 
here on a furlough for a visit with his 
his father, Mr. Bob Weaver, and other 
relatives.

Miss Leah Zeve of Dallas is in the 
city for a vist with rdlatives and 
friends.

pany. For 18 years Mr. Nye has l>een 
taking orders for paper, telling stories 
for the entertainment of his friends, 
and otherwise scattering sunshine ov
er his territory, w'hich include« Nac
ogdoches. Bill’s radiant personality 
is a specific for the grouches, a tonic 
for the blues and stimulant for dull 
business. In fact, he Is irresistible. | 
To meet him on the streets is to en- ' 
counter a wholesome breese that sings 
of hope and enthusiasm and good

666 cures Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever. It de
stroys the gerna. w

,  . .  „  ' ^  ' cheer. To be a bit particular and en-
David Burrows and family of Luf-1 ¡, your true opti-

kin visited the family of Mrs. R. N. the doughnut as well
Phipps in this ci^Sunday ^ole, the red side of the apple

I _ ' as well as the green, and the good in
1 Audley Harru turnan nature as well as the bad. In

fcoanesa. Headache., Cold, and La Fairfield to Uke part other words. Bill is a rich card, and
w ; *" important case aet friends indexed by the mulÜ-

¡for Wednesday in district court. ; p ,¡^  thousands.
The reporter enjoyed a few of Bill’sColonel Dabney T^Tiitc of Tyler was 

in the city ’Thursday on businccs and 
renewing old acquaintcnecc.

, 4ndgc R. D. BrewB, pronlncnt nt- 
torncy of Henderson, was In the city 
Thorsday on business.

M. J .  Dooley of Shreveport, trsffic 
msnsger for th H. E. A W. T., was 
s  business visitor in tbs city Thurs- 
dsy.

White’s Cresm Vermifuge is certain 
destruction to intestinal worms. It 
is harmless to children or adults. 
Price 85c. Sold by Swift Bros. A 
Smith. b

Rev. J .  R. Nutt of Lufkin was s  vis
itor in the city Friday night in attend
ance at the reception for Rev. and 
Mrs. Grimse at the W. T. Orton home.

Rev. George C. Moore of the First 
Preebyterian church left Friday for 
Sherman in response to notification 
of the Illness of his mother.

work more quickly, more thoroughly 
sr.d more pleasantly. Price 80c, 60e 
and 11.20. Sold by Swift Bros. A 
Smith. h

For every purpose for which a linl- told to Sam Hsyter, Hal
ment is usually applied the modem others on the street Thurs-
remedy. Liquid Boroione, will do the afternoon. WTien asked about

Nacogdoches, Mr. Nys said:
“Many important changes have tak

en place In your town* during the 18 
years I’ve been coming here. Even 
since my last visit here I noticed four 
or five of the wood blocks In your 
pavement standing out a little higher 
than they formerly stood. These par
ticular blocks, likt some traveling 
men, seem to be ambitious to get up

Misses Maud Gaston, Jewel White-| 
head and Tommie Woolsey were at ; .-Speaking seriously, Nacogdoches is 
Galveston Sunday to attend the an-1 ^e.^ „ y  I
rual swimming revue, which was w it-. ^  come here. You people are the
nessed by at least 60,000 specUtors: | j^ ey  are friendly. They al-

I wavs make me feel at home. Of course. 
Dr. A. W. Birdwell was at Austin y ^ „  tx> get used to

Monday in the interest of the new I ^^^.in changes that took place here 
college. He will deliver commence-, igo3. I was right sor-

Messrs. Steve Roes and W. G. Goat 
and Misses Byrd and Coats of Mt. En- 
torprisc motored to the city Sunday 
and had luncheon at the Red land.

full description of said land levied ¡lex. on the John Kirby and Henry 
on as the property of Hume for Hailey league.- of land, . nd biimr the 
Old Confederate ex-Slaves to satisfy a same land conveyed to L A. Sitton 
judgment amounting to $562.00 in I’V L. L. Singleton and wife, Minnie 
favor of Commercial Guaranty State l-ce Singleton, and by L. L. Single- 
Rank and costs of suit. ton as guardian for his minor children

Given under my hand this 7th day I’V deed dated November 11, 1913, 
of May A. D. .J923. which deed is recorded in Vol. 85,

T. G. VAUGHT, Sheriff, 22, Deed Records of .S'ecogdoch-
By R. E. Booth, Deputy. 10-4w County, Texas, and the same land

________________  c-xnveyed to Rufua Sitton by A. J .
- Sitton and wife, Syble Sitton, by deed 

THE STATE -OF TEXAS, dated December 3d, 1917, which dewl 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of ie recorded in Vol 36, page 438, Deed 

Nacogdoches County—Greeting: lecords of Nacogd<xrhes County, Tex-
You arc hereby commanded to sum- as, reference to which deeds and the 

mon J . A. .McNeil and James Me- records thereof is hereto made for a 
Knight, by making publication of thia more fujl and complete description 
Citation once in each week for four of the land levied upon and herelA 
successive weeks previous to the re- advertised.
turn day hereof, in some newspaper The above sale to be made by me to 
published in your county, if there be ment for Five Hundred and aoln 
a newspaper published therein, but if satisfy the above described Judgment 
not, then in any newspaper« published for Five Hundred and Ninety-Seven 
in the Second Judicial District; but and 52-100 Dollars in favor of Roy Sit- 
if there be no newspape»* published ton, together with the coJts of said 
in said Judicial District, then in a suit, and the proceoda applied to the 
newspaper published in the nearest satisfaction thereof.
District to said Second Judicial IMs- O. W. STONE,
trict, to appear at the next regular Constable, Precinct 1, Nacogdoehea

It la a powerful and eetcntHIo 
combination of culphur and other 
healing agenta for the relief and 
cure of dieeaaea of tha akin. It 
la eepeclally effective In the 
ITC H IN G  V A R IE T IE S ; giving 
Inatant relief from tha Itching 
and emarting sensations and by 
Its germ-destreying properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Ea- 
zema. Tetter, Barber's Itch, Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chig- 
gera and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
— the most painful ana obstinat« . 
of all skin diseases— It is one c> 
the most successful remedies 
known.
IwiM iizt M wrti kehli, Iwt« an |< W '
JAM» F. lUUIO, fnp. St. lielt. Me v’

H. B. Woods of Alto was In the 
city Thursday on business connected 
with the introduction of a new fire 
•xtinguisher.

A fine girl was bom Friaay to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Waltere. Mother and 
babe are doing nicely and it is thought 
W’ade will recover under careful 
nursing.

When your bredth is bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel “blue” and dis
couraged, you need Herbine. One or 
two doees srill aet you right. It is a 
great system purifier. Price 60c. Sold 
by Swift Bros. A Smith. b

FVed Westfall of the International 
Tie A Timber Co., has moved the 
branch office of that concern from 
Nacogdoches to this place, and la now 
offldng with the Garrison Tie A 'Hm 
bar Co. IRw International Tie A Tim
ber Co. hoad office is located in Mem
phis, Tsnn.—Garrison Nssrs.

WALDEN*8 
Big Sassmer School 

Makss Taa
At OB#«TUrd of aetoal cost. Boax̂ a, 
toitioa, and statlonory at caat of ta« 
itlaa dsawhars. “Waldan’a Nsw ]Way* 
gtsaa boat course, most belpfnl In
struction; gets yon ready for fall po- 
attfam. ImrostlgaUl Railroad fare sas- 
aA. WMU for Spodal Ad«rsrdsliic 
Offbr.
Waldea*a Alexandria (La.) Baaii 

Collaca

ment addresses for the schools at La- 
Grange and Carthage this sreek, re
turning home probably Saturday 
night

ry when the Old Stone Fort wag mov
ed—that is, when it went out of busi
ness. I liked the old place. It was rich 
in history and tradition and other 
things. E>en the aroma of the place 
was delightful. It was more—It was 
tantalizing. But them days are gone

Marriage licenses were issued Sat
urday to Fred Beazley and Miss Net
tie Gibson of Denning, San Augustine ' forever.” 
county, and to Vicente Rodrigues and | _  -—.
Miss Eusebia Fuente of the Garrison. Merchandise for Exchange. Will 
T.eighborhood. I other property.

Will match any reasonaUc sire deal. 
I. W. McLain, who represents th e j^  jjg  ̂ r  c  Ruckle, 913

Bewley Milling Company of Fort 
Worth, returned Friday night from 
that city in a new Ford roadster, 
which will be a great convenience m 
making his calls on the trade throupn- 
out this section.

Princess Place, Shreveport, La. 
8-3d-2wp

Judge and Mrs. V. E. Middlebrook, 
Mrs. J .  A. Spears, Mrs. L. H. Thrash 
and Judge A. T. Russell of this city 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hays of San 
Augustine motored to Minden Friday 
night to join in a reception accorded 
Prof. D. I. Watkins of Indiap Springs, | 
Ga., the founder of Rock Hill Insti
tute in 1881. Those above mentioned 
were among Prof. Watkina’ former 
pupUa, and tho gathering Friday 
night WM in tho nature of a reunion 
of old schootmatoa, who thna came to
gether in honor of their teacher of 
long ago. I t  proved a meet onjoyablo 
affalra.

A bad sprain heals slowly if not 
treated with a remedy that has tho 
power to penetrate the flesh. Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment is especially 
adapted for such ailments. ’Three 
sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. 
Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith. b

'PARTS
At Half Price and Leu

Both Daw and uaad parta ad 
avary daaeription for avanr 
atandord maka ot ear.

Order By Mail from Anywhere. 
DE GENERES BROS.

ISIS Jordaa It. Bhravapaat,  La.

‘‘Wo Wrock’t a  bbJ  Sol tkt Parti’
M M — ü ^ —

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N T I S T

Suit* 2, 8 and 4 over Ssrift Brae A 
SnJth

D R . J .  D . E L L IN G T O N  
D en tist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Riggs* Dteam 
or Scurvy

SU (X E 8 SFULLY ’TREA ITD

D R E W R Y  & D R E W R Y  
D e n tists

Office West Side Squars 
PhoM 4t

Naeogdoehaa. Texaa

Poultry and Eggs
We are always in the market for

VETERANS CHANGE DA’TB
OF MONTHLY MEETING

The* date for the monthly meetings 
of Raguet Camp, U. C. V., has been 
changed, ànd̂  that organisation will in 
future meet on the first Saturday, in
stead of the second Saturday, as 
heretofore. Members are requested to 
keep this in mind.

JOHN BURROWS, Commander.

The legislature Saturday night 
passed the appropriation bin for tho 
Nacogdoches l^achers* Collego, allow-
«"« •" i« *"»  a m

Hall’« Catarrh Medicine

term of the County Court of Nac- County, Taxas. 
ogdoches County, to be holden at the ■-  ■ ■ ■
Court House thereof. In Nacogdo- NOTICE—SH ER IFF’S SALE,
ches, on the 3d Monday In July, A. D. The SUte of Texas, County of Nac- 
1923, the same being the 16th day ogdochea:
of July, A. D. 1923, then and there to I By virtue of an orde»' of sale is- 
enswer a petition filed in said Court ,ued out of the Honorable District 
on the 2(Hh day of December, A. D. Court of Nacogdoches County, on 
1923, in a suit, numbered on the dock- the 4th day of May, A. D. 1923, by 
et of said Court No. 1762, wherein the Clerk thereof in the cose of C.
A. J . Holder is plaintiff, and Jas. j». Watkins versus Jesse Bates et al,
McKnight, J .  A. McNeil, E. D. No. 6228, and to me, as Sheriff di- 
Downs, admini.«trator of the esUte reeled and delivered, I will proceed 
of H. E. Bland, deceased, and Amerl-^ to sell for cash, vrithin the hours 
can Surety Company are defendants, prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
rr.d said petition alleging that dur- m  the fist Tuesday In June, A. D. 
ing the year 1921, plaintiff was em- 1923, it being the 5th day of said 
ployed by defendant Jas. McKnight month, before the Court House door 
to work bn the highway between the of said Nacogdoches County, in the 
city of Nacogdoches and the town of town of Nacogdoches, the following 
Melrose in said Nacogdoches County, described property, to-wit: 
using his team, for a consideration of j Containing about two acres, be- ]
$7.00 per day, and worker 33 1-4 days, ginniing at a corner at a stake on 
for which defendant agreed to pay North St. 51 varaj north of the J .  | 
plaintiff the sum of $2.72.80, for which h . Howkins lot for which a posa oak and Eggs and pay the highm
sum. together with interest at 6 per 14 inches in brs. N. 811 E 2-10 varas, price. When you hav* the
cent per annum from April 1st, 1921: thence E. 226 varas to the west boun-, .1® drive down to tha atora
that defendant Jas. McKnight was a dary line of a 17 acre tract once 1 alwnyM
sub-contractor on said highway un- cwned by B. M. Hall, for which a ! P*^ P®“ “ ®*'«- Dont sell at any prka
der J .  A. McNeil, another defendant pi„ oak 10 in brs. S 37.6 E 2.4.vn and P®“ “ •
who in turn sub-contracted from H. another 12 inches dla. brs. S. 88 W 
E. Bland, deceased’s estate, that por- o vrs, thence N 51 vrs to corner'
tion of the highway on which the ^  g |j, s  60 E 6.2 v n  anothers 9 1
labor sued for was perfomed: that ip brs S 32 E 7-10 vrs to the place 
prior to the performance of the labor pf beginning and conUining twb 1
sued for, H. E. Bland has executed acres of land and being the same |
n bond with defendant American described in deed from W. Campbell 
Surety Company as surety, in the sum j al to Beatrice Watkina, of
of $58,000.00 guaranteeing prompt, record in Vo...............on p a g e ..............
payment for ;ill labor furnished and j pf ^be real estate records of Nacog- 
performed on said highway: that de-.^jp^bes County, Texas, and to which 
fendant owes plaintiff the sum of reference is now made for all
$232.80 with interest thereon from purpoees end also fully described in 
April 1st, 1921, at 6 per cent per an- j from C. B. Watkins et al to 
num from April 1st, 1921. jess Bates of date August 7th

Herein Fail Not, but have before 1919  ̂ »„d recorded in Vo. 99, page 
said (Doort, at its aforesaid next reg- , 9̂3  ̂ dppd records of Nacogdoches 
ular term, thia writ with your return' County, Texas, to which reference is

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

When in Need 
of a Monument
V m T  THE 

C C M rrB SY  AND A IK  T H I
’TON 
T H I YOU

thess mach more than when they are In
Sad health. This fact provee that while 

tarrh Is a  local dieeaee. It Is greatljr 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 

HALL.’«  CATARRH MBU>ICINB con
state of an Ointment «rhich Quickly 
Relievos by local applloatlon, sad the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which aaaiats 
In Improving the Oenerel Health.

Sold I»  druggists for over 40 1 
F . J .  Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

an Ointment which Quickly

A. W. Birdwell. Diig is good news, as 
1̂  assures the carrying ont of the 
plans formulated by President Bird- 
well for the opening of the College 
in September.

druggists for over 40 Tears. Ntrir that we*ra in the midst of it, 
how about ordering a 
length for prosperity?

thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the game.

Given Under My .Hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Nacogdoches, 
Texas, this the 2d day of May, A.
D. 1928. * _____

J .  P. PERRITTE, Clerk, 
County Court, Nacogdoches County, 

Texas.
By Snsie Massey, Deputy. 10-4w

made, levied upon as the property of j 
Jesse Bates et al to satiafy a Jndt’ | 
ment amounting to $3139.16 In favor 
of C. B. Watkina and coata of suit 

Given under my hand this 7th day 
of May A. D. 1923.

T. O. VAUGHT, Sheriff.
By R. E . Booth, Deputy. 10-4w

'  WHY OPERÁTIONST
In meny eaeee where «romen suffer 

from the various ills peenlisr to their 
■ex, operations are not nseswary. Borne 
of the higheet autboritiee agree that 
many women ’s IDs yield to proper 
tberapeutie treatment. Remedies made 
of horbs have-al«rays been nssd by the
ladlans, among whom opemtions nie 
ran . The Bwvona system when die* 
ordered develope mnny symptoms whieh 
eaa be greatly raliavad by tekiag Dr. 
Pisreela Favorite Praacriptkm, na MA 
raliablA reeonstreetive tends, made of 
h«be brought to Dr. Ptasoe’a Moratory 
ia BuffaioTN. Y.« by Indiana bom neafv 
by Raaerviukxia.

OF INTEREST TO TE ACHERS 
Miss Exier Lewis, county superin- 

longer wave tendent of schools, gives n ^ c a  that 
all applications for teachers’ certifi
cates must be registered by May 20th 
in order for applicants to be eligible 
for the June examinations. Ko second- 
gi ade county certifestea can be Issued 
after September 1, 1928. Applicant, to 
build on state second-grade certificate, 
must have one subject pasted by Sep- 
tompert 1st.

An attack of heartburn or Indiges
tion ralla for a doae of HeiUna. It 
leUeTM tha diatreaa instantly and 
foreaa tha fhrmanted food Into tha 
be wela. Too fad better at ones. Pries 
60c. Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith, b

TO TELL YOU WBO 
B E A U n rO L  YrOBK

GOULD
WILL BE  n s  A M S W n  W E HAVB 
p l e a s e d  t h e  MOST KLAOIDIO 
AMD WILL P U SA O  TOD I f  
aivKM rout ooM M isnoM . na 

AT T P m o M a m  a
M O D ER  BKADSTOira AS LABO
E S  WORK.

Goold G r s n lU  A  M arM e O .

All of our best wart have been de
clared In April, so anything that 
coned up after the next few days 
probably won’t  amonnt to much.

HILDRENS COLDS
ChOdreo have vary dali- 
cata digaationa, aaaily 
disturbed by too much 
“ doalng.’* T reat croup 
an d  colds **axtamaUy” by'

VICKS
W  Va f o R u s
Omr J7 IMBm / sw Umd Yamki

NOTICE.
I  will stand ray rsgistered Jack a l 

my bam, tha old stand in Applaby, aa
utnaL * , _____
9-wtf J . J . BOYETT.

LO.ST OR STRAYED.
Two small mules left my farm on 

Marion’s Ferry road Sonday, April 
29th. Finder please phone Sentfmsl 
office or notify Mrs. If . F. Gray. 
10-2ir

Log Angeles man gol a diversa 
when he claimed he lesi waigM 
throngh hls wife’s nagglng. Krldcally 
even tha CaNfSnils dfaaato la sai s  
suffleknt offMt lo a s h m m  ipous^

■'■-(.vi
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Years for the Sammer When 
Yon Tan

Richard Hud nut's Three Flower 
Face Powder in the Parisian shade.
To add a touch td the com^exion ^

1 nut’s Three-Flo wer Xuse Richard HudL_________________
Rouée in the orange shade. These v

1 1  - 1 11 «two shades go together well.
We also have the complete line

ENGINEER GIVES 
MORE EVIDENCE

T&nlac Entirely Overcame Neuritia 
And Reetored Full Stranfth, 

Declares Green. H A

of Richard Hud nut's toilet articles ^

V

111 stock. We have all the new 
vanities ranging in price from 
$1.00 up to $7.50. These are in 
the double compacts.

If you don’t know what you want come in and 
let us show you everything that is to be had in 
toilet articles.

Toilet goods to please you and service without 
charge.

See our show window.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

“Tanlac put m« on the main line 
t*> health, and is a medicine that | 
everybody ought to know about,” | 
aaya J .  T. Green, 107 Dallas Avenue, 
Cleburne, Texas, engineer of the Gulf. | 
Colorado A Santa Fe for the past fif
teen years, runniing the ‘Nancy 
Hanks* betwwen Cleburne and Weath
erford.

“For years I suffered from indiges
tion, bloating, constipation and all 
the disagreeable symptoms of' stom
ach trouble. Neuritis would strike j 
me in my leg, shin, ankle or foot | 
like I had been stabbed with a knife, j 
I couldn’t half sleep, my work was ' 
a strain on me, and I couldn’t get , 
any joy out of life. j

“I have just finished my second! 
bottle of Tanlac, which I have been ' 
taking together with the Tanlac Veg
etable l*ills, and am now free from 
the neuritis, sleep eight hours every 
night without waking, and eat
hearty and enjoy my meals. I feel 
energetic, ambitious and like work 
now. Tanlac is great.” j

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug-1 
gists. Accept no substitute. Over,
S7 million bottles sold. I

The haying season is right 
here. Are you all set and 
ready? I) you are not

and let us

VOI

fix

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Nature’s 
I own remedy for constipation. For 
sale everywhere.

B. R. Matthews of Garrison was a 
Sunday visitor in the city.

Byron McK night of Kountze spent 
tlw week.«nd here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKnight.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. McCauley of 
Alvin were in the city Sunday, guests 
at the Redland Hotel.

Rev. L. E. Wratten of Mt. Enter
prise was a visitor at the revival 
meetinng Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Hal K. Brown and 
little, daughter, Kathryn, returned 
Monday afternoon from Dallas, where 
they had been visiting Mrs. Brown’s 
relatives. ’They came through in an 
automobile.

John Carter of tho Garrison News R! F. Baisden and R. P. Baiaden
fraternal visitor at the Sen- of Dallas arrived in the city Saturday 

tibel offfice ’Toeaday aftemoon. to spend the week-end with their sis-
. .  ter, Mrs. John Windsor, Sr. ’Iltey

Mrs. Kirk Martin, accompanied by made the trip by anto, returning Mon- 
her mother, Mrs. John B. Nelson, left day. 
for Houston Tuesday. After a few -
daya* visit in Houston Mrs. Nelson Two distinct storms visited thie 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Terry, section Monday night, but paeeed 
at Sour Lake. around the city. One came about 10

.  c’ckxrk and the other between mid-
Mrs. N. H. Jarrett, Mrs Belton night and dawn. No damage has 

Latimer, Mrs. W. Y. Garrison, Miss been reported from either, though

. MRS. J .  J .  COKER
Mrs. James J .  Coker, aged 42 years, 

died at the family home in this city 
at 9:30 Monday morning after a ling
ering illness. She is survived, in ad
dition to her husl^ail, b; one k„ i , 
Clyde, and two da *ghter«. Misses 
Gladys Maria and Ida Lois Coker.

When a good woman like this dies 
it is hard to find suitable words to 
express the feeling of loss to the com
munity as well as the devoted family, 
and all sre plight say would fall abort 
short of what could truthfully be said 
of her kindly daily sralk and Christian 
example.

We Join with all our people in ex
tending sincere sympathy to the be
reaved family in their irreparable^ 
Iota.

come in 
you up.

We have the John Deere 
high lift mower with th‘i 
26'tooth self dump rake, 
tiie kiud that will please 
everybody. Have all steel 
pull power hay press that 
tucks in* all edges and 
makes nice smooth bale

Good loi:ig hay ties that 
you can tie out without 
having to pull and stretch.

f♦I*

*
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Clara Patterson and Miss Bobby Lou the electrical disturbance appeared to 
Latimer formed a happy shopping be unusually strong, 
party from Garrison to out city Wed- _ _ _ _ _
neaday. Mr. A. J .  Spradley was in town S:tt-

________  urday afternoon, his first appearance
Clark of Tyler, lepresenting since his injury by collision of his 

Road Machinery auto truck with a train ,nt ths Fre-
J .  H

the J .  D. Adams
Company, was in the city Wednesday donia street crossing several weeks 
trying to interest our county offici- ago. His escape from death or pet
als in road con.stnirtion equipment manent injury is still spoken of won-
handled by hie concern. deringly. He was looking a bit fceblo

■ -  Saturday, but is making as gotd
Mrs. Wilton Blakey’s little daugb- progress toward recovery as con 1 be 

ter, Martha Jane, who underwent an expected.
operation at the Mound Street Hos
pital Wednesday of last week, is mak
ing satisfactory recovery ftom the or
deal but is quite ill of malaria. ■

THE MAN WHO CAN

) The world has always be^n in need
-------  ef men who do the things that couH

A carnival company wandered into noi be done, 
the city Monday and started to The need is as great today as c/ee.
spread is outfit on the city lot, but When Columbus startc<l out to sail
Marshal Dock Wstson, acting under around the globe men laughed at him 
authority of a city ordinarree for- end declared it could not be done. Co
bidding such shows, warned the out- 'umbus did not succeed, but he pcov- 
fit away. d̂ that the thing could be done.

_ ■ —  ^ ’hen Samuel Morse started to

LAID TO REST
ll ie  attendance at the funeral of 

Mrs. J .  J .  Coker at 4 o’clock Tues
day afternoon was the largest seen In 
this city in years, attesting the high 
esteem and affectionate regard in 
which the good woman was held by 
tbs psopls of our community. And 
there was genuine grief in the faces 
and hearts of those who esme to pay 
the last loving tribute to the dead. ’The 
mound under which lay the body was 
hidden by a profusion of flowers 
placed by sorrowing friends, their 
purity and beauty symbolical of the 
sweetness of the life of her whom 
they had come to lay in her Ihst long 
slumber. n i

The active pallbearers were Frank 
Tucker, Greer Orton. John P. Slay. 
John Jinkins, J .  J . Greve and J .  D. El
lington.

The honorary pallbearers were Eu
gene Blount, V. E. Middlcbrook, Hal 
Tucker and Sam Stripling.

Come in and look these tools over and see for yonrself. 
Do not listen to what someone says but see for yonrself 
and then yon know. We will be glad to show yon.

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.
«Í» *> ■*

A MISSION RALLY BOOSTER SIGNS

A mission rally will be held with 
the Missionary Baptist church, at 
Mahl, located on the T. db N. O. rail
road, beginning Friday night before 
the second Sunday in June, 1923.

Friday night— Preaching by J .  T. 
Super, Sr.

Saturday, 9 a. m.—“̂The World’s 
Need of Baptists,” W. H. Ingram and 
T. H. Honea.

10 a. m.—“Why Call the Church a 
Missionary Baptist Church?”—A. J . 
Super, Sr., and J .  H. Halbert.

11 a. m.—Preaching by Morris A. 
j Roberts.

'The service was conducted by Rev. 
Bonnie Grimes of the Baptist church

FRED M EISENHEIMER 
Mr. Fred Meisenheimer, a proml-

12 m—Dinner.
2 p. m.—“̂Who Owes ’The Debt Re

ferred to in Romans 1:14?” F . M. 
Richards and C. H. Carroll.

3 p. m.—“’The Need of Living for
Messrs. I. L  Sturdevant of the transmit messages between distant' business man of Jeiferson, died . God,” WUl Pettie and Tommie Nelson.

Stun* Fort National Banx and T. E. roint. by meanas of a privaU wire i 5» y ;« " -
Baker of the Commercial Guaranty people said It could not be done, but i *  Mr. ( ^ r g e  Meisenheimer
SUte Bank left Monday tor Dallas .Morse proved differently. Fifty  years j f V . .  * ” °y* 
to attend the meeting of the Texas later Marconi showed people how to  ̂ Hiilencamp of this city, who attend-
State Bankers' Association.

Mr. and .Mrs. Griffin Prather, 
Misses Vesta Phillips and Ruby My- 
hand and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Neely 
of Bullard, motored to Nacogdoches 
Sunday and visited friends and rela
tives.—Jacksonville Progress, 14th.

t.ilk through the air without even the 
j use of wires.
{ Edison achieved two things tnat 

most people declared to be impos
sible when he used electric current to 
produce light and when he pnriuoed 
the sound of the human voice. Motion 
pictures are another of the “Impos- 
slbles.”

Mrs. J .  R. CromweU and baby, Mari- Science has discovered a new anee-
thetic. Joat possibly after having ob>on, of Logansport, La., ---------

throagh the cHy Monday an rouU to : ••"«<* the laet cotigrMa. 
Alto for a visit with Mr«. Cromwell's 
asolhar. They «rara aecumpaaiai by 
Paid Platte, a brother of Mrs. Cnm~ 
walL

In the laagnag« of flowifn, whan 
tha wife gats rossa in bod, that's a  
sign ths htBsbaaiPh la  bad.

Every time we adveitise. onr ante, 
mobile casings it rains, therefore we 
are going to omit our ad for a few  
days, bat get onr prices when yon 
need a casing or inner tube.

ed the funeral, which took place at 4 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon

Deceased leaves a wife and largo 
family of children. He was well known 
to many of our people, having visit
ed relatives here.

The Stone Fort National Bank of 
this city was closed Tnasday after- 
no<Nt out of respect for the dead man’s 
brother, Mr. GMrga Meisenheimer, a 
vice president of the bank.

Saturday night, preaching by ap-| 
pointtnent j

Sunday 9 a. nt.—Sunday-school, 
Talks, L. A. Frederick and others, j

10 a. m.—“Woman’s ork,” Miss
Edna Super. -  I

11 a. m,—'“The Baptist Church | 
from Jerusalem to the Baptist Church 
of Our'Day,”Morris A. Roberts.

Committee.

One of the recent accomplishments 
of the Booster Club in carrying out 
the spirit of frienditness created for 
our town back in the early years of 
same Js  the erection of large road 
signs at different distances on each 
of the highways leading into the city, 
each of which ca m is  1,'to slucan 

4 MILES 
TO

NACOGIK)CHP8  
The Friendly City 

The cost of these signs was taken 
care of by the club and the actual 
work of erecting them was done by 
the individual members after closing 
hours of their respective places of 
employment.

These large signs will be quickly 
noticeable from either direction over 
the highways, from which they will

i^adily see that a friendly greeting 
welcomes them in oar midst, and ig 
is the hope of the Booster Chib that 
every individual in the dty will con
tinue this hesrty greeting with a good 
hand-shake and 'smih to any s t r u -  
gera whom they migai meet, thovring 
them that the aarly establlshad cus
tom still remains in the hearts of tha 
people of our town with the deairs 
to express to any visitora a hearty 
welcome of friendship daring theiir 

1 visit with US.

ohtoii

Messrs. Charlie Heitmsn, Ployd 
Woodlan and Glenn Hale motored to 
New Willisrd Sunday and witnessed 
the ball game between the teams of 
tb^t place and Jacksonville. New Wil
lard has a crack team, and defeated 
the Jacksonville boys Sunday by a 
score of 4 to 0.

intm

HIGH SCHOOL CUMINO

West side square

Cash Cpimtry
j JNO. 8. JINlHNS,;Mgr,

Store

KmmpYottt Com plexion \

.-f' Nacogdoches, Tex.

o/ Ro—~Petml ̂ x tu re
ttmdin» Fsoe Powdoe will 

keep the roam in your cheeks. 
It win make your aUo soft, 
ipooth and li vely. It wiQ 

lend an irreiisuble charm, 
and the fragrance of the, 

flosrer garden.
Nmdinm adheres and 
protects the akin 
ftom sun, wind and 

^  dust. Contaipa no 
ingredient that can harm the 
ddn or the eyca. Money re- 
ftmded if not pleased.

tOc at rear toOM coassw. Mto 
latur* boa kf BMfl 4c.

HATIONAL TO lU rr CO. 
Paria, T(

riaea,

K a:

The Nacogdoches High School win i 
close its present term oa Friday, | 
June 8, somewhat later than usuali 
Oh account o f the delay in begin-1 
ning the toAd There are 44 in t ^  
gredoatlng class, and moat of these 
will seek diplomas. Ths oenlor class 
comprisea i t  memban, but goveral o f . 
these win not attempt to graduate,* 
the Sentinel wns informed. The 
names of the gredoatlng class will be 
published as soon as the list can be 
obtained.

Ths tims for saving and getting ahead 
in the game of life is NOW,

With a bank account started and 
steadily growing you will experlenca 
a graat pleasure o f ' aceomplishment 
in saving that ernnes from naught 
elss.

Mrs. F . R. Penman, of Nacogdoches,' 
was seen in Lufkin Monday forenoon' 
in the interest of a mutual aid asso -' 
elation of Nacogdoches, handling life ' 
insurance. Mrs. Penman says tb st one 
esnnot appreciate Lufkin driving over j 
it  in a ear nearly so mneh as when! 
walking over this dty. She was vsry * 
complimentary in her fvmaikg eon-| 
ceming this d ty . The Nesrs acimowl- 
edges ths cempdlment of a call.— L̂of' 
kin Nswn, 14th.

Ths best wsy is to come in and start 
an Account today. Don’t  delay on 
ncconnt of the ampunt you have for 
the start.

STRENGTH•XHE STO^e■ ^ e:r \/ic £
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I t  ought to be understood this 109- 
h e v  rseord la tor dfndng. 
thuffHug' aftd i l dtetgpp l^  W«r9 inot 

le tene kalte... _  ~
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